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JlWA tapes opening message; 
F es~ival productions under way 

By Larry Omasta 
PASADENA - Pastor General 

Herbert W. Armstrong taped the 
opening night message for the 1985 
Feast of Tabernacles from his 
World Tomorrow ·studio set Aug. 
19. . 

. This vi deotape, scheduled to 
open the Feast worldwide Sept. 29, 
is the first of four FestivaJ produc
tions prepared by Media Services 
for the 1985 Feast. 

4zrry Omasla ;s director of 
the Churc!z's Media Services 
Department. 

. Feast preparation has reached 
fever pitch in Media Services. Be
sides working on four major Festi
v~1 productions, Media Services 
also continues to prepare and dis
tribute domestic and international 
editions of The World Tomorrow. 

For every English-language 
World Tomorrow program, 18 edi
tions l or turnarounds as they are 
termed in media, must be prepared 
with different addresses and tele
phone response numbers. Besides 
the 18 turnarounds, subtitled pro
grams in Frencli, Italian and Nor
wegian must be produced. 

In addition to the normal work 

Minister 
shot 
in Peru 

LIMA. Peru - Reginald 
·Killingley, a local elder pastoring 
churches in Lima and Huaraz. 
Peru, is recovering after being 
robbed and shot in· the chest by two 
unidentified assailants the morning 
of Aug. 22. 

Mr. Killingley, 32. had obtained 
funds for second-tithe subsidy from 

. REGINALD KtLLtNGLEY 

a Lima bank..and was walking to his 
apartment when two men rode up 
on a motorcycle. 

«Mr. Killingley had· his briefcase 
in his left hand, and one man 
j,!-mped off the motorcycle with his 
gun pulled," said evangelist Leon 
Walker, reg,ional director for 
Spanisb-speakingareas, who flew to 
Lima three days· after the shooting. 

" The man grabbed the case, and 
(Se. PERU. page 121 

load of preparing World Tomorrow 
programs and the extra time di
rected toward Festival productions, 
Media Services must also prepare 
and distribute two extra weeks of 
World Tomorrow programs so em
ployees will be able to observe the 
Feast of Tabernacles. 

In the past, Feast productions 
were videotaped and transferred to 
16-mm. film before being sent to 
Feast sites worldwide. This year 
productions will be shown on 
videocassettes, thus providing 
sharper and higher-quality viewing. 

'Behind the Work' 
Mr. ArIJ;lstrong has a few sur

. prises in store for brethren this year. 
Since we don't want to spoil the ex
perience of seeing these films at the 
Feast, we won't outline in detail all 
of the Media Services productions. 

Behind the Work - 1985: Arn
ba~sador for World Peace is sched
ulea to be shown in morning ser
vices worldwide Oct. 3. 

Since 1968 Mr. Armstrong has 
traveled many hundreds of thou
sands of miles all over the world to 
carry Christ's Gospel 10 world lead
ers. 

Brethren have read re"ports of 
these wide-ranging trips in The 
Worldwide News and other Church 
publications and seen excerpts on 
the World Tomorrow program. 
Now Church members will be able 
to see the record of 1'1 years of trav· 
eli~g by Mr. Armstrong. 

Ambassador for World Peace 
will take brethren behind the scenes 
as Mr. Armstrong meets the leaders 
of the People's Republic of China, 
serves as host to Queen Sirikit of 
Thailand on the Ambassador Col
Tege campus in Pasadena and takes 
part in the 40th anniversary cele
bration of the founding of the 
United Nations in San Francisco. 
Calir. 

Brethren will also be able to 
watch the Church's G·lII jet being 
built and share in the excitement of 
its maiden flight. 

Festival entertainment 

The 1986 Festival entertainment 
film featuring the Young Ambas
sadors is halfway complete. For the 
1985 Feast brethren will be able to 
view the national tour of the "Little 
Ambassadors From Shanghai" as 
the 1985 Festival entertainment 
film. 

In May, 1984, the Ambassador 
Foundation invited a group of 
young dancers and musicians from 
Shanghai , China, to the United 
States. This was the first time chil
dren from the People's Republic of 
China had performed in America. 
Wherever they went these Little 
Ambassadors From Shanghai won 
the hearts of their audience. 

Singing in harmony with .chil
dren from Imperial Schools in 
Pasadena, the Chinese children 
showed that peace among people of 
different nations and cultures is 
possible when the way of hatred and 

FEAST PRODUCTiON - The above televiSion logo will precede Pastor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong's opening night message Sept: 29. The 
above print was taken directly from the original videotape using a video 
printer. ~ 

prejudice has not been learned. 
This production is a warm and 

moving record of the children's 
tour. It begins with .their training 
and preparation in Shanghai, and 
fo llows their performances in the 
Ambassador Auditorium in 
Pasadena, in San Francisco and 
Washington, D.C. The production 
cu lminates in the C hinese chil
dren's special performance before 

First Lady Nancy Reagan in the 
White House. 

The Festival film, with Chinese 
narration, is scheduled to be shown 
on Chinese national television dur
ing the week of Sept. 29 to Oct. 5. 

A videocassette of a sermon from 
Mr. Armstrong for the Last Great 
Day will be delivered to Festival 
sites worldwide to close the Holy 
Day season. . 

Exchange prograTfl builds friendships 

Students finish English studies 
By Dal'id H. El'ans 

PASADENA - "I feel very 
grateful- not only ror learning the 
language, but I know how to behave 

David H. Evans is an assis
lam to evangelist Ellis La 
Ravia, a vice president of the 
Ambassador Foundation. 

better," said Cai Su Jin, one of six 
students from Nanjing Teacher's 

University (NTU) who studied En
glish at Ambassador College here 
this summer. 

"People here are completely dif
ferent from the people I met· in New 
York. When I go there I will try to 
behave as a student of Ambassador 
College." Mr. Cai will attend Co
lumbia University this fall. 

The NTU students arrived on 
campus July 8, according to evange
list Ellis La Ravia, a vice president 
of the Ambassador Found~tion , 

which sponsored a cultural ex
change program between NTU and 
Ambassador College. 

Eight Ambassador College stu
dents studied Chinese at NTU this 
summer. The Ambassador College 
summer program in China began in 
1983 when a.group of students stud
ied Chinese' at tha· University of 
B,eijin.g .. In 1984 a lgrou'p went to 
NTU. This is the first year that stu
dents from NTU came to Ambas
sador College. 

Ambassador campuses open 
According to one of the NTU 

students, about 4,000 NTU stu
dents ,applied to come to Ambas
sador College for the program. The 
six students who were chosen are 
between 24 and 28 years old, and 
four of them are married. By Michael A. Snyder 

and Jeff Zhorne 
PASADENA - "Although it's 

very difficult to compare one year 
with another, I reel that 1985-86 
has the potential of being one of the 
best years in the history of Ambas
sador College," said evangelist Ray
mond F. McNair, deputy chancel
lor of Pasadena An\bassador 
College, Aug. 28 . . 

Evangelist Leslie McCullough, 
deputy chancel lor of the Texas cam
pus, concurred. "We are looking 
forward to a very good year," he 
said in an Aug. 27 telephone inter
view with The Worldwide News. 

The Pasad.ena Registrar's Office 
estimated enrollment at 667 full
and part-time students. · Four hun
dred two students registered for 
classes in Big Sandy, bringing the 
combined enrollment to 1,069. 

Big Sandy student reception 

"One of the new activities we had 
this year was a special reception for 
Big Sandy students entering the 
B.A. [bachelor of arts] program 
here in Pasadena," said evangelist 

Richard Ames, dircctor of admis
sions and an associate professor. 

"We had about 70 some gradu
ates from the Big Sandy campus 
attend· the reception Aug. 26, plus 
some of the Pasadena students who 
had attended the Texas sister cam
pus for one year," Mr. McNair said. 

"It was an enjoyable experience 
for hath students and faculty. I 
talked with Mr. [Herbert] Arm
strong - who of course is the 
chancellor of the college - about 
the reception, and he directed that 
this be a continuing event for the 
college. 

"This year, with Mr. Arm
strong's ·approval, we reduced the 
size of the Pasadena incoming 
freshman class in order to make 
some additional room for qualified 
students entering the B.A . pro
gram," Mr. McNair continued. 

"The students this year reflect a 
very high degree of excitement 
and enthusiasm," Mr. Ames said. 
"I suspect that it stems at least 
partly from the new international 
opportunities students can qualify 
for to serve abroad in ·some of the 

education programs." 
Ambassador graduates and sfu

dents teach English in Thailand and 
Sri Lanka under Ambassador Foun
dation-sponsored projects. 

"We accepted 16 sophomores 
early into the B.A. program to give 
them some additional early. training 
for use in the programs t~ teach 
English abroad," Mr. Ames contin
ued. "The prospect of.possibly par
ticipating in one of these programs 
is definitely exciting." 

International students 

Mr. McCullough said that 70 
international students in Big Sandy 
add an international flavor to the 
campus. "We have students from 
Canada, Australia, Zimbabwe, 
South Africa, Ireland, Switzerland 
and New Zealand," he said. 

One hundred fifty-seven interna
tional students attend the Pasadena 
campus1 according to the Regis
trar's Office. 

Classes began on both campuses 
Aug. 26. Both campuses will break 
for the Feast of Tabernacles Sept. 
24 and resume classes Oct. 14. 

"This year," Mr. La Ravia said, 
"was another step in building our 
friendship; a friendship we hope to 
continue to build." 

Classes for NTU students Van 
Tong~ the group leader, Gao Yao 
Ming, Xu Wei He, Shen Hao, Xiao 
Su Yi and Mr. Cai began July 9, ac
cording to Ralph Levy, a faculty 
member here. 

"This was the strongest group of 
English-as-a-second-language stu· 

. dents I've ever taught," he said. 
"They are tl_uent and very well read 
in English." 

Classes included discussion ses
sions, conversation practice, read
ing for comprehension and enuncia
tion, and writing essays on a weekly 
basis. 

"One of the students commented 
that they were impressed ~ith the 
way they were taught here," said 
Mark Kaplan, a preaching elder and 
assistant professor. 

.Mr· Kaplan said that since they 
~studying to be English teachers, 
tlie,y~ppreciated learning the meth

(5 •• STUDENTS, page 121 
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Political busy bees serve common hive 
Feminists pu~h for the right for a 

woman to control her own 'body 
(meaning to abort her child . 
whenever she wishes) and the issue 
of comparable worth. The latter in
volves the demand that certain jobs 
normally performed by women be 
reevaluated in comparison w ith 
comparable men's positions - with 
the expec;tation, of course, of sizable 
salary increases, 

PASADENA - Have you won
dered why certain issues generate 
much attention, whileothersdonot? 

Have you noticed that the same 
crowd, if we may call it that, headed 
often by the" same personalities, 
seems to be involved in a wide range 
ofpoliticai and social i,ssues? 

There is a reason for all this. 
Consider that in the United States 

and elsewhere, certain£overnments 
are targeted for condemnation by 
demonstrators, while others are not. 

Thereare no protestors, for exam
ple, picketing at the Ethiopian Em
bassy in Washington, D.C., despite 
evidence that hundreds of thousands 
have died while the Marxist govern
ment places priority on importing 
weapons over food . 

Observers claim its officials are 
using famine as a weapon against in
ternal opponents, yet no demonstra
tors demand trade sanctions to be 
levied against Ethiopia 

In Uganda, scores of thousands 
have been killed in civil unrest in the 
past several years. Yet we witness no 
protests either for or against the 
Ugandan government (which 
changed hands once again by force). 

And of course, no crowds sur
round the Soviet Embassy, even 
though close to one million Afghan 
people have been killed since the So· 
viet inv'asion in late 1979. 

Yet, for much of this year, pickets 
have marched at the South African 
Embassy, beginning even before vi· 
olence, which has claimed more than 

600 lives, forced a government -
crackdown. (In Uganda, roughly 
600 people a wee~ have died vio· 
lently throughout the past decade.) 

Rights - for wrong things 

On major social issuesdemonstra· 
tors demand various rights (mostly 
for wrong things) - homosexual 
rights, pro·choice (the right of 
women to ha~e legal abortions), . 
feminist demands, 'so-called chil
dren's rights (at the expense of the 
parents), legal rights for illegal 
aliens and sundry other causes. 

It is common for leaders in these 
causes to profess "solidarity" with 
the aims of the others. 

Why is there such a broad com
mon approach on the part of the 
"demc;mstrating community" (for 
lack of a better term)? 

Syndicated columnist Joseph So
bran explained what he believed to 
be the reason. Mr. Sobran wrote 
Aug. 15: "SouthAfricahas provided 
the Hive with its greatest rallying 
point since Vietnam. What? Vou 
don't understand what I n;tean by the 
Hive? I'd better explain. 

"I myself like to use the metaphor 
of a beehive, in which different sorts 
of bees serve complementary func
tions and cooperate byrinstinct. .No 
bee has to know how the whole hive's 
system works in order to play its 
part. It knows its fr iends by sight, 
and the whole-hive swarms together 
against common enemies. 

"The politically progressive Hive 

~wt~~~ 
By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Diplomat in the making 
An ambassadorship to the Court 

of St. James in London is the most 
prestigious diplomatic post in the 
U.S. Consular Corps. The diplomat 
who occupies that position must be 
a tactful person. ' 

With national interests at stake, 
nations won' t allow tactless clods to 
represent them for long. W~en 
diplomatic slipups have occurred, 
ambassadors have' been recalled. In
deed , some have been drummed out 
of their posts in disgrace becau~e of 
their behavior . A poor diplomat 
makes a poor impression for his or 
her country. 

How about yot,i? Have you ever 
thought about your duties as an 
ambassador? You are an ambas· 
sador you know. In II Corinthians 
5:20, Paul tells us that we are 
ambassadors for Christ. We are 
ambassadors with a message - the 
end-time message of God's soon
coming Kingdom and government. 

When Pastor General Herbert 
W . Armstrong visits kings and 
queens and other government offi
cials, he is an ambassador of the 
King of kings! 

As an ambassador for Christ, how 
well do you represent the govern
ment of God? Are you always care
ful to represent your government, 
and the way of life it stands for, in 
the most tactful manner possible. 

ture to help us understand how God 
views situations. 

Read the Church's literature. 
Study your Bible. God expects us 
to know how He views things. "Be 
diligent to present yourself ap
proved to God, a worker who does 
not need to be ashamed, rightly 
dividing the word of truth" (II 
Timothy 2: 15, Revised Authorized 
Version unless noted). 

A diplomat is of no use unless he 
or sh~ is sent somewhere to repre
sent his or her country. Once he has 
his post, of ambassador, his duties 
also include serving the needs of his 
own countrymen abroad. 

All of us should let our lights 
shine in our communities and serve 
the needs of our brethren. This is 
w here we 'pu t all we have learned 
into practice. When we are serving 
others, we are displaying the char· 
acter God is building in us. 

A successful diplomat under
stands people and knows how to get 
along with them. As God's begotten 
ambassadors we should develop the 
abilities that enable us to be sensi
tive to the feelings of others and to 
know what to say or to do in our 
relationships with them. 

Tact is a required lubricant in 
dealing with people. It comeS from 
the Latin word tactus meaning 
"touch." It is used to indicate the 
skill we show in all of our utouch-

Duties of an ambassador ing" of other people. It is especially 
The first thing required of a good valuable in difficult situations. 

diplomat is a kriowledge of his or Tact is everyday .personal diplo-
her government's position on vari- macy. Some people seem to be born 
ous issues , How well do ~ou know with it. Others , with the best inten· 
God's position on various issues? tions in the world, rub people the 
An ambassador reads all kinds of wrong way. 
position papers and strategy reports The apostle Paul was careful not 
issued by a foreign affairs office to , to do anything. that would put a 
keep himself abneasLofJwhere1!hiS1 :)r~: stumbling block in the way of any
government stan<!s',11 ;~, ,:;: ;')'! one - converted or unconverted 

Likewise, ,Vo!O I slso have. a ' ioit of (study Romans 14). He did not 
information to ncad-. ·God's Church~) . ". want the ministry to be discredited 
prints millions of pieces of. litera; r,,_, or blamed because of his life. 

includes communists ... campus 
activists, feminists , gay activists, 
civil~rights workers, 'civil libertari
ans, anti nuke types and so forth." 

It must be noted, too, though Mr. 
Sob ran didn't mention it, that the 
approach of what he calls the Hive is 
secular and humanistic. The truths 

Pressure is exerted by the Hive to 
have laws passed, such as one in Los 
Angeles that bans discrimination 
against victims of AIDS, most of 
whom are homosexuals. 

Restaurants, for- example, are 
prohibited from turning down cus
tomers with the disease, or those 

W~RLDWATCH 

Economists warn that massive 
and costly review boards would be 
necessary to make such judgments . . 
The self-regulating free market 
would be ruined. 

Rights - or power? 

By Gene H. Hogberg t t, 
The focus on rooting out per

ceived discrimination clouds reali
ties on potentially explosive world is
sues as well. 

of the Bible, such as the proper roles 
of man and woman, don't fit the ar
chitecture of the Hive. 

"It's as if (to change the metaphor 
for a minute) there is a Cause-of
the-Month Club, and each month all 
the members get the coupon an
nouncing this month's selection. 
Maybe it's a lettuce boycott, or the 
ERA or EI Salvador. (You can bet it 
won't be Afghanistan . .. ) Every 
member gets the appropriate slo
gans, bumper stickers, playing cards 
and instructions." 

One common denominator of the 
Hive is the contention that certain 
groups are being 'discriminated 
against. 

Homosexuals are said to be 
treated unfairly in employment, 
housing and public acceptance. 

Paul set us an example: "We give 
no offense in anything, that our 
ministry may not be blamed" (II 
Corinthians 6:3). What kind of am
bassador does God want? "Never· 
theless the solid foundation of God 
stands, having this seal: 'The Lord 

'- knows those wboare-Hi"s: ' and ~·'[.ef 

everyone who names the name of 
Christ depart from iniquity"" (II 
Timothy 2:19). 

PaUl. goes on to describe further 
the attributes we need to have: 
"Flee also youthful lusts; but pur· 
sue righteousness, faith, love. peace 
with those who call on the Lord out 
of a pure heart. But avoid foolish 
and ignorant disputes, knowing that 
they generate strife. And a servant 
of the Lord must not quarrel but 
be gentle to all, able to teach. pa· 
tient, in humility correcting those 
who are in opposition, if God per
haps will grant them repentance,"so 
that they may know the truth" 
(verses 22-25). 

How to be tactful 

How do we go about bei~g tact
ful? Perhaps you've been taught or 
thought about some of the fol lowing 
ways. but haven' t always followed 
through with them. 

• Think before you speak or acl. 
EspeciaHy when you're angry, a 
lillie forethought will help you 
avoid words or actions you'll regret. 

• Remember that every story has 
two sides. Try looking at the other 
person's side before you speak. 

• Be courteous. If you can't listen 
just now, say so politely, but don't 
put off . others' exciting news or 
imp.ortant questions too long. 

• Don't anticipate what will be 
said and interrupt. "He who an
swe'rs before listening," says 
Proverbs 18: 13, "that is his folly 
and his shame" (New International 
Version). 

• Answer all questions. If you 
don't know, admit it. Say you'll 
think it over and answer tomorrow. 
or find the answer. 

. ,Be slow to criticize. People 
know when they haven't tried or 
haven't done a good job. If you must 
criticize do so gently, construc
tively. 

• A tactful person makes good 
use of the words please and thank 
you. 

Be tactful always. Our appoint
ments as ambassadors depend on it. 

merely suspected of having, it. The 
measure - the opposite of the bibli
cal principle of quarantine - also 
covers dentists, doctors and other 
medical workers. 

Officials in 30 other cities re
quested copies of the legislation with 
the possible intent of copying it. The 
result could be.a wildfire spread of 
the deadly AIDS virus. 

Liberal activists, for example, 
view the unrest in South Africa in _. 
terms of civil rights, American style, 
rather than for what it pr imarily is, a 
struggle for political power. 

It apparently did not disturb 
them, when, on Aug. 21, N.elson 
Mandela, the long-imprisoned gov
ernment opponent, told two Arneri- . 
can newsmen: "There is no alterna..: 
tive to taki ng up o( arms. There is no 

(See BUSY BEES. page 3) 

European-Diary 
By John Ross Schroeder 

Demise of the empire 
BOREHAMWOOD, England 

- British Prime MinisterWinston 
Churchill said Nov. 10, 1942. "I 
have not become the King 's first 

_Jtljnis~erln_9:r.Q~.!J.Q .Qre.~J~~ ~Y~~!he ~ 
liquidation of the British Empire. " 

Yet even Mr. Churchill was pow
erless to halt the relentless forces 
undermining the 'empire. Its end 
was a tragedy of the first water. 

Brian L'lPP,ing, in his .book End 

, 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

Summer Educational Program 
I'djust like to let you know how much 

SEP meant to me and has helped and 
still is helping me to grow in all areas 
of life. . 

Those camps are a tremendous oppor· 
tunity fo r us youths. Keeping in touch 
with friends from all parts of the country 
is special in that you are constantly 
reminded that God's people are out 
there and have problems as well . 

I will close hoping you kn'ow how 
much we appreciate everything God's 
Church has done and continues to do 
for its youth. 

Cheryl Debelak 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

I was a camper at SEP for the first 
session this summer. Mr. ·[Herbert W.) 
Armstrong, SEP is absolutely fantastic! 
I am learning how to put the positive 
attitude, . enthusiasm and courage we 
learned at camp to work in my daily life. 
SEP really strengthened my mind and 
helped me grow closer to God. 

I also made so many special friends 
there - I felt like I was a part of a big 
family at SEP, Camp really helped me 
to set my life on the right track and I 
will always remember the fun, joy and 
peace I experienced. Thank you, Mr. 
Arn:'strong for SEP. It has been a great 
blessing for all us camp.ers. 

Grace D'Amelio 
Carmel. Calif. 

I thank God and you ror the. SEP 
camps. My daughter attended the sec-, 
and session th is year. I can't begin to 
describe the importance of these camps. 
Not only are ~here fun things to do, but 
the education that goes along with it too. 

My day.ghter told me it was like
another world there in Orr [Minn.1. I 
said;·····yes. I know that's the way the 
world tomorrow will be." She loved SEP 

(See LETTERS. page 11) 

of Empire, wrote that "until 1947 
- within the lifetime of half t:he 
world's popui.ation ......:. the govern
ment in London ruled more land 
and mC!~e p~oQ.l~ .t~ .a~n. l!1}y'9!h51&.gy:-."":7' 
ernment"in history" (page 'xiV) : " __ . 

The benefits to mankind were 
enormous. In spite of all its short
comings, the British Empire civi
lized many areas of the globe. Vet 
with the independence of Rhodesia 
(now Zimbabwe) in 1980, the last 
major piece of empire real estate 
passed into history. 

Many British leaders worked 
hard to end the empire, but they did 
not include Mr. Churchill. 

In Mr. Lapping's view, "The vil
lain in t~e long saga of the end of 
British rule in I ndia was Winston 
Churchill·' (page 96). Many of Mr. 
Churchill's political peers shared 
Mr. Lapping's view. 

(See EMPI RE. page 3) 
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The comman.ded blessin.g 

Second tithe: God"s perspective 
By Ronald O. Kelly 

Keeping God's festiva ls is one of 
the greatest rewards we gain by 
obeying God':. laws! 

The Fca~l of Tabernac le:, is th e 
"piritu:l1 highlight of the year. Mo~t 
bret hren l".m vicw Pas tor Gcncra l 
Hc rb...:rt \\' Arm~tron{s principal 
mcssagl' by satelli te transmission, 
and all hc:u I)()v.crful. inspired se r· 
mOils from God's ca lkd :.lnd dosen 
mi nis l!.!r :-.. 

i:.\'ullge/is( ROllald D. Kelly is 
a se llior wrirer fo r The Plain 
T ruth . 

But man) ph)),i~al blt:~ :-.i ngs also 
..:omc from heping the Feas t of 
T:.lbern:u.:lcs. SI>cial aclivitics for all 
age groups ..... Ilndcrfu] meal s. fel
lowship wilh bre thren of kindred 
spir it and educa ti o n:.t\ trips 10 and 
from the Feast arc but a few of the 
ma n)' blessings we enjoy. 

And i t is a ll made poss ible 
throu gh God's command for u~ to 
... ave a tithe or our income for the 
fes ti val ~ea..<;on~. l fGod hadn't com
mandcd it. WI.! would not havl.! 
lea rned how 10 enjoy li ft: as God in
tended . 

The tithe \\c ~a\'c for thl.! rl.!stiv;ds 
WI.! c~dl.'l.!co nd tithe. T hc rir~t 10th 
of our income i~ rur (jud ' ... work 
The ~ecl)nd til he, 110\\ ever. i~ fur 
!)ur U\I.' 10 kel.!r (iod· ... fea~ts. 

Thou..;and ... 1)1 Church member.; 
h,lveellJoyed Il11ern,1I10na llravcl 
'no:.1 o f them fur the fir!-. t ti me . 
I lund red .. h;l\\.: bl.!l.!n 10 J eru:'illem. 
M,II1~ Iho u ... ;lnd:-. havc traveled 10 

arc as in th l.!ir \)WI1 eountr ie:. the) 
probably would nOI have ~een had it 
not bee n for keeping the reasts. 

He re an: a few basic guidelines to 
help YO LI properly <.tlloca te your sec
;)Ild tithe to enjoy Ihe Feast llf 
Tabernacles thi ... year. 

How to allot second tithe 

When God I.!o mm<lndcd the Is
rnelite:. to :.l.Ive their fest ival tithe. 
He said . .. 'You shall trul .... tithe all 
the incfl.!a:.1.! of your grai~ that the 
rie ld produces year by year. And 
you shall cat bdore the Lord your 
God. in the place where He chooses 
to make His name abide, the tithe of 
your grain a nd your new wine and 
your o il. o f the firstlings or yo ur 
herds and your n ods, that you may 
lea rn to fear the Lord your God ai
Nays . 

"'But ir th e journey i~ too long 
for you, so that you arc nOI able !O 

.::ar ry I he til he. or ir Ihe place where 
the L.llrd your God chooses to put 
His nalile is too fa r from YOU, when 
t h(: Lord your God has bl~ssed you, 
t hen you sha ll exc hange il for 
n1l1 nCY. take the m one y in yo ur 
hand. and go to the place which the 
I.ord your God c h oose~. And yOU 
... h.1I1 spend thai money for whatever 
yo ur hear! d esires: for oxen o r 
sheep. fo r wine or si milar drink. fo r 
whatever your heart d esi res; yo u 
~ha ll eat there berore the Lord your 
God. and you shall rejoice, you and 
}'our house hold " (Deutero nomy 
14:22-26, Revised Authorized Ver
sion). 

I! is clear that the specific pur
pose of the second tithe is for travel 
to the Feast and for the cost orJodg
Ing. meals and recrea tion while at 
the Feast. 

The Bible is a book of spiritual 
principles - not an clabor;.1lc sys
tem or dos and don' ts covering every 
poss ible sit ua tion in minutest detail. 
S" there is no limit placed on how 
muc h one \hould spend for meal s or 
for a special bottle of winc. God has 
commamkd u ~ lO ... ave a tilhe for the 
r urpo ... e llf keering Ihe feasts - we 
i!re respon:.iblc 1\) u~e it based on I he 
~pi ritu al guiddines of I-li s Word . 

One principle , though, is that a 
iull 10th of a ramily's income is 
~el as ide for the festiva l season -
and the primary festival is the 
eight-day Feast or Tabernacles . 

This helps teach a lesson of learn
ing to appreciate qualit y in where 
we slay and what we cat as well as 
having \ufficient for recreation . So 
10 percent of our annual income 
will be :-.pe nt on about 5 pe rce nt of 
the yea r (including all three Hoi) 
Dav seaso ns). 
Orcou r~e. il is fine tll~pend a por

tion of thc .;ei,:on d lithe at the 
Passover and Pentecos t seasons, but 
one should not cu t short the fund~ 
need ed for a joyous Fall Festival. 

In the Church today. mo st 
families earn su fficient to have an 
enjoyable trip and stay at the Festi
val. But not all. Another imJXlrt;mt 
principle or second·tithe usc is to 
~ee that the needy and less fortunate 
have an enjoyable Feast. Families 
who have more th:.!n enough should 
readily s hare with an y who have 
been unemployed. widows and fa
therle s~ children, pensio ner:' and 
those who have been ill. 

The Church toda) as ks ever) 
wage ea rn e r to se nd in one tenth of 
the seco nd tithe to p:l) ror the Feqi
\'al ~ite:-. a nd to ens ure a uniform 
pol i..:y of hdping. the nel:d y. 

But man) families may kn\)\\ of 
other:. who may not be ~Ible 10 afford 
a nice 11".;;.11 ou l. Taking ,I needy 
fami!) to dinner o r in some ot her 
\\ a)' :I.~ .. i:.ting. them bTlng:. a great 
deal l)r jO) It) lhe one who gi\e~ a:. 
\\ell ,IS to the one wh o receive~ 

It iii illlpurtant fur all or u:-. \() be 
:l"arelll hoy, w help and :'>cn e Dtller 
brethrl.!rI ~ cspecia!i) those in 
need . 

Armed \\ ith Ih~1I knoy,ledge. v.c 
can plan how we will ~ pend the tithe 
we have saved for th e Feast. 

R('joice before God 

Based on the a mount available. it 
is proper (0 plan a n ie(,' trip to and 
from the Feast. Man y brd hren go 
to different sites over a period of 
years. This provides opportunities 
10 visit hi storic sites, natural won
ders and national parks 

Caution must be exercised, how
ever,that these s ide trips do not be
come the main focus. A family 
s hould not overspe nd money \)11 ac
tivities before or urter the Feast and 
cu t into their abi lit y to enjoy the 
eight days al the Feast. help others 
and contribulc to the C hurch's sec-
ond-tithc rund. 

A t the Feast one can ~clcct appro
priate housing, purc hase food and 
beverages ror the family and enter
tain others. These a ll rulrillthe pur
pose of second tithc. 

Atthe Feast mo~t people are able 
10 enjoy fine rest au rant s, qu a lit y 
wines. cheeses and gourmet items 
the y probabl y cnnnot afford reg u
larl y. 

In keeping with thc princ iple of 
rejoicing at the Feast. il is ~Ippropri 
ate 10 buy gifts for ramil} and 
rriend s - but this should be done in 
the spirit or Feast observance -- not 
as an exc hange of Christmas-type 
giving. Here again, calli ion is a kc.y 
word. To spend large s um s of 
moneyon gifts is not the function of 
second tithe . 

Remember the main purJXlse is 
an e njoyable trip to the Feast and 
the eight days at the Feast. Those 
ramilies blessed with an abun
dance will profil much more rrom 
serving other families and con
tributing to the excess-second
tithe fund. If you have sufficient 
to purc hase gifts, use good judg
ment based on the spiritual princi
ples or God's Word . 

Saving money mer? 

One question thaI comes up fre
queoll) d~als with :.:lving monc) 

over rrolll Fei.lsl to Feast in order to 
lake .1 11 ove rseas o r other s pecial 
l o n g-d i ~ t a n ce trip fo r a ruturc 
Feast. 

If one docs not cut funds too short 
for the Feast this year and has cared 
for the needy as well as had an en-

joyable Feast with thc famil y. il 
would be appropriate once l)r Iwice 
to save ror a specia l trip to visit the 
hcad4Uar1\!f~ of God' s Church in 
Pasade na oJr perhap~ kel.!p the Feast 
in Jerusaklll. for example. 

Another purJXl~e might be to :,;lVe 
ro r it \'i sitto elderly parents who live 
far away, if yo u havt.: no ot her oppor
tunit) to viSit I hem e)(ce pt at one 
end or a FC.L .. t trip eve ry :.econd or 
third \'I:ar . 

Thisshould not be a roulill t.: ever) 
year, and yo u should a lways co unsel 
with your pas to r before using yo ur 
second tithe in this way. 

As a general prin <.: iplc, the tithe 
to be ~rcnt at the f"e:l~t i~ the tithe uf 
th~lt ~car's labor. One ~hould not be 
tempted not to go to the Feast at all 
o r to skimp on the Feast in order to 
take an exotic trip the foll!.lwi ng 
year . 

On the other hand. becau:.e or 
hards hips o r ~pecwl circum~lanees. 
a fcw familil' s migh t not helve <;ufri
l'ieTlI fun ds to properl y keep the 
FC:I:.I this \ car. In thosl' rare cases, 
the ,U1IOU';1 of ... econd tithe ~:.lVl.!d 
should be held and elddcd to ne xt 
yea r' ~ anlllunt ~o thc) can keep a 
JOYal!:. Feas t the <;el,;onu )car. 

Sl)llle loy,. -i ncome pensioners. cI
dl.!rl). \\ ldows and olhers may onl) 
be abk to keep the Fe:lst I.!ver} sec
ond \e.lr. HO\\c\·er. Ihe ... econd· 
tlti1l"a,>:,i.'>tance program makc~ II 

po~.;ible ror all but;1 few \0 ~l'er the 

Busy bees 
(Continued from page 21 

room for peaceful slruggle ." He also 
said Ih ::t under comllluni ~nl, "e\,
er)wd! would be living beller."' 

M r.l\land ela·~ wife. i\1 innie.said . 
on the same day, thai "the on ly issue 
thai can be discu ssc d . is the 
handing over or power." 

SUl.:h blunt slatements, coup led 
with the announced aim by agitators 
to make South Afric,l "ungovern
abk" s~cmingl y do not impress 
membersorthe Hive. who generally 
believe that any o ther form or gov
ernment, even a revol uti onary totali
t;Jri~m model, would be better than 
the p rese nt sc hcme or things in 
Africa 's most prosperous country . 

Th l: lIive. furthermore , cannOI 
abide lhe ruling Afrikaner eomlllu 
nit y. These people arc eonscrvat ive. 
religious a nd fa mily oriented. by to
day\ .. tandards, wilh a belief that 
God gave th em a civilizing mission 
to perform in darkest Afri;':;L Th l'), 
arc thus condl!mned ;1:. being out of 
touch with the 10th Cen lUr y. 

The attitude of the ;.1ctivists dan· 
gerou:.l~ encourages rcvolution in 
t he gu i:. \! of ant idisc rimination . 
Th i~ ract :.0 di:.turbed Peregrinc 

Wllrslhorne of Brita in \ ,)'u llday 
Tel!:gra,.,h. Iha l he \\rotc Jul y 18: 
"First things fi rsl. an d the (irst thing 
ror the West to be elear aboul is the 
a bsolut e, overriding necessit y of di s
courag.ing villlcnt revolution in 
Sou th Africa from which onl y evil 
can come, not just ;n the short run 
but for the foreseeable future . All 
races would suffcr monstrous ly . Bad 
as the present situation is, that aris
ing from violent revolution wou ld be 
incomparabl y worse . 

"Anti-racism today threatens to 
occom!; the ncw rana ticism which 
cau:-.c:-. people to take leave of their 
~e n se$ in great matters as well as 
smal l: in local. national and nowevcn 
international affair:.." 

Mr . Sobran linked the comnwn 
outlouk of Ihe agitaLO r-dclllvn:.tr:l 
tnr:. towa rd intcrnati()I1al and :.0ciill 

i~sue~ in th is manne r. in the conclu
Sion 10 hi~ art ide . 

"The II iv e i:. adept al sl.!kct ivl.! 
morali sm and t he concomitant sus
pcnsionofmoraljudgmenLln all the 
liberal pre~s' discuss io n of A IDS , 
have you secn a single word of disap-

Feast almo:.t eve ry y\.:a r . 
Another important matll:r i~ to 

discuss an y 4uestions or problems 
you have about second tithe and 
Festival observance with your pas 
tor. He knows you and your cir
cumstanccs and can g ive yo u 
sound adv ice and counsel about 
what is b..:st. 

Iioly Ua) orrC'rin~s 

God is, thr0ugh Mr. Armstrong 
and the Chun::h. proclaiming the 
Go:.pci to the \\orld <1:-. thc fina l. 
end-time wililess. God has provided 
the Feasl of T abcr nade:-. a.\ a time 
for the Church to me!.!t t0gether a nd 
grow lngether as we accom pli s h 
Gud\ \\ o rk. 

In order 10 do the work. God has 
blessed Ihose whom He has called . 
Th..: lithes a nd offerings members 
and co-workers send provide fund
ing for Ihe many fal.!et s o f God's 
great \\ork. 

BCL' au:.e God has pr()~pered us, 
He also reminds us when we come 
to lhe festivals we s hould not come 
empty (Deuleronomy 16: 16- 17)
but with offerings of prai se and 
thanksg iving. 

These spec ial Hol y Day offerings 
an: an impo rtant part of the funding 
of God's wor k around the world . 
Ce rt ainl~ mOSl of the ofre ring'i we 
give y, III ~llIne from ou r reg ular in
come. "vt:tny brelhren :.avc lhrough
OUllhe year in o rder to jo}fu ll y give 
each Holy Da) . 

But it b entirely appropri Cl tc at 
the Fea~1 of Tabern3de:. each yea r. 
\\ hen (Inc ha~ propcrl) c:lred fo r alt 
the o the r I ~,bt re:,ponsib ililies, to 
~uppknH:nt the final Holy Day of
ferings \\ Ilh any eXl'e<;s second ti th e 

proval of h O l11o~c)( u al acts'! INo!1 
Thai \~ould be 'judgment al.' 

"And "judgmenlal' is one of the 
Hivc's mos t sevcrel y judgmental 
words. We mustn ' t be judgmental 
toward homosex ual it y o r commu
nism. Bad taste,you know . Ofeourse 
it'~ O K III be judgmental <Ibout 
Sout h Afnca. That's called 's pea k
ing o ut.' a nd it s how s ex cellent 
taste." 

It;:-. obvious that the busy worker 
bee:.ofthe Hive have bee n permitted 
to pby an active role in tearingdown 
the moral fiber or the end-time de
scendants of the house of Israel. 

Noticc Isaiah 3:12: "Oh M y peo
ple! Those who Icau you cause you 1O 
err , Anu destroy the way of your 
paths" (Revised Authori7cd Ver
s ion). 

Empire 
(Continued from page 2) 

For m ore t han I) vears Mr . 
Ch urchill st:lU lK hlv and ·stubbornl\' 
foughl for the con iinu ;l ), of Britisil 
ru!t:. I II: opposed pol itician s frol11 
l'\'er~ major pa rt ) on the India i:.
... ue . \.;1\0\\ ing that Indian ind l!pen 
dencl.' prl'~tlged the end or the ell' 
pirc ihd f 

A:. Mr . Lappi ng y,role. "Two 
Prime /\'1inisters stood rirm against 
Chufi . .'h ill who a rgued th a t to 
grant ~df-government and domin
ion :-.tatu~ would mean the end of 
British rule in India. and. soon after, 
the end of the Empire" (page 46) . 

Whcn Mr. Churchill returned to 
10 Downing Street (the prime min
i ~ne r' s residence) in 19 5 1. he 
wanted 10 build a new colonial office 
in London . However, a new ofl'ice 
was no t built. 

Mr . Churchill's opposition to th e 
end of the empire continued well 
into his ))'econd stint as prime minis
ter . Take the Sudan as an example. 

Mr. Lapping wrote of the diffi 
culties Foreign Sec ret a r y Eden 
faced during negoli;.nioll!-. about the 
futurt: of Sudan. "Edell' s greatest 
difficult y, hav ins had the a rrange
mcnl [among Brilain, Egypt and thc 
Sudan] ,-h:cepted b) all partic!-. in 
Egypt and the Suda n. was with hi s 
ow n Prim..: Mini ster. C hurc hill did 
not \.\ant to give the Sudan to Egypt . 
nor did he wis h to g ive it indepen
dence.Sir John Colville, Churchill's 

thai lila) be left. 
Be careful not 10 11.:1 any e xel.!."s 

second tithe be the onl y 'ofrering 
you givc . God's cOlllmand is to 
give as we a rc able and as we have 
been blessed . So our primary of· 
fering is not out of the second 
tithe wc havc saved . Especially on 
the final Holy Day we might find, 
after budge tin g for Ihe trip home, 
that we can place extra seco nd 
tithe in thc ofrering 

11\ always ex.ciling to hca r ho\\ 
much the offering was and how 
much each person gaVl.: a~ an ;tver · 
:J~c. Tho:-.e o f u ... at head4uarters 
have caughl th e co ntagious ~ pirit of 
cvangcl bt Josep h Tkach Sr.. direc 
lor of Mini sterial Servicc:.. lie has 
in:.pired the head4Uarler~ congre
gations to joyfull y ou tgivc the previ
ou:. Holy Day. 

M r. Tkach is the most enthusias
tic I-Ioly Da y offering speaker I hnVl' 
ever heard . Let 's let hi s I!n t husia~m 
and dedication rub orr \)11 till of us 
and have thc most rcsJXlIl<;ive offer
ings ever taken in the histo ry of 
God's Church. 

For a special use 

Finally, the second tithc sho uld 
be viewed as sac red or sct apart ror a 
spec ial usc. God in Hi s grea l love 
fo r us commands u ... how 10 havc a 
good time - and makes it part of 
His law so we do not lose sighl of 
tllO~e great spiritual a:- \\ell a:-. phy:.
ieal va luc~. 

Eve n afte r i111 the wonderful op
portunities toenjo), tht.: Feast. man) 
brcthrl'n slill find lhe\ have 1.! .'( Ir;J . 
Kel.'ping in mind Ihat \~l.!onJ uthe I:' 
,>e l apart for a spl'cial purpose. e'(
ces~ tithe :,>hould not be pUI bad 
intv the regul ar famil} budge\. Il 
\~o ll id bl.! entirel y appropriate 1\) 

~cnd In the ex~e:.:-. o;1.!1.:(lnd tithe. 
~arcfu ll) marked as ~ecol\d tithc . It 
wJlI thell be used to fund the Fc:-.t l
val Orfice expen:.c~ to prepare for 
next vear's Feast. That's a yea r
round' job th :l l ensures you will have 
proper facililie<; 10 enjoy the Fcsti 
val each year. 

Ll'arning to live more like 1\ WIll 
bt: in t he Millenn ium I:. one of Ihe 
bleS:'>ings of the Feast. Firs\. 
brethren dwelling together in peacc 
and harmony apart from most o flhe 
carnal pursuits of life, and second, 
learning the Wa) of 4ual it y and jo~ 
as God intends. 

This is the purpose for the Feast 
and the \Va) 10 u:-.e the tilhe God 
eommand~ u~ to save. 

Have a jO)OUS and prosp·erou~ 

Feast season! 

private sec retary, ~a id latcr t hat the 
Prime Minis ter "positively dc ... ircd 
the talks on the S udan lorni !' "(page 
254). 

\\':1:. Ih i:. nb:-.lin:tcy on Mr 
Churchlll"s par!': Take a look a l the 
Sudan lod:l~. Tak e a illOk at the 
y, hole of A I' rica IOda~ . 

SOIllC (:oul1l rie:. rt:ccived their 111-

dependence bl'fore t he y wen: read~. 
U.S. Vice Presid..:nt Richard i\1\on 
met \\ith Mr. Ch urch ill in .June . 
19.' -1- . Althe time Mr. C hu rch ill re
m .lrke d about former Brit i:,h 
colo nies in Southeast Asia. "I on l\ 
hope \\c didn ' t give th c l1ltheir inde·· 
pendence before they were reJdy to 
assumc the responsibilili es of gov
e rnment" (Nixon. Ledders, pagc 
9). 

Man y former colonies were in ror 
a rough ride. Chnotic governments 
and poverty were in the offing . 
Many of these new nations ha ve 
s incc dcteriora ted into a state o r 
shambles. 

Man y factors brought the Briti sh 
Empire to an end. J-\n anti-imperial
i:. t spi rit gripped the world. Two de
bil itati ng world wars weakened 
Br ita in beyond the capac;t) t\) 1.:1'
fCl.' li \ ely :-.uppon a global e mpi rc. 

And more il1\portal\t l~. Bib le 
pr,)phl' .... y f<.lr\,~c; l :.t the l'nd loll' the 

elllpi l IC. The end \)1' the e m pi rc is 
part of God':-. corrc('.' I;rl.· punish
llIe lll uf the dl.!:-.cendants o f Israel. 

Yet it i ~agrca t traged). i\1an ) ar
ea~ or the world are in rerment. The 
~tabi li z ing innuence of the Briti sh 
Empire i~ gone. 

• 
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AC students serve, experience 

scope of Church's global work 
PASADENA - "We have had 

very good reports concerning the 
example set by our st udents who 
have served in various ways around 
the world during the summer," said 
Raymond McNair. deputy chancel
lor of Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege, in an Aug. 19 memo to the fac
ulty. 

This article is compiled jrom 
reports by Ambassador Col/egl' 
studt'llfs Sosan Benavides. 
Kathy Burch. Michael Kuy
ke/ldall, Sleven and Kathe 
Myers. l:.:dwin Stepp and 
Wesley Web.Her. 

Students participated in projects 
in China. West Germany and Aus
tria. France. Mexico and Israel. 
Students also served at Summer 
Educational Programs (SEPs) in 
Orr. Minn.: Loch Lomond. Scot
land ; Big Sandy; Morhangc. 
France: and a Youth Opportunities 
United (YOU) camp at Camp Tan
glewood, Wash. (see article, page 
6). 

German Office program 

Fiv\: student!'> left for Bonn. West 
Germany, Ma y 21 10 work in the 
Church's office there . 

Steve n Mye rs worked with Al
fred Hclh:mann. ~~sociatc pastor of 
the Bonn, DarnlSladt and Duessel
dorf. West Ge rmany. churche~, on 
Ch urch visits. directed the Bonn 
church choir and organi.led Festival 
music for Feast sites adminis tered 
by the German Office. 

His wife. Kathc. worked in the 
Editorial Department. Wray 
Zehrung worked in the postal and 
transportation areas, a nd Julie 
M ayfield and Cathy McNeil 
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worked in data processing. 
The group spent a four-day week

end in Hamburg and Hannover, 
West Germany. traveled through 
East Germany to visit brethren in 
East Berlin and took a 12-day lOur 
through Switzerland, Austria and 
France. meeting Church brethren 
along the way. 

"We received an opportunity to 
experience how worldwide the 
Church's work really is," accord ing 
to Mr. and Mrs. Myers. "The Ger
man Office is really a smaller ver
sion of hcadquarlcrs ... the same 
organization on a smaller leveL" 

German family program 

Four students participated in the 
German family program in Austria, 
where they lived and worked with 
brethren. They left the United 
States May 21 for Bonn, where they 
stayed two days before traveling to 
Austria. 

Mic hael Kuykendall and David 
Terdik stayed in Schwaz with a 
family that owns two Schflellim
biss-Sl/lbell (fast-food restau
rants). They helped with yardwork. 
household repai rs. food preparation 
and delivery. By the cnd of their 
stay they se rved customl.!rs in the 
restaurants. 

Victoria Reed and Jamie Barron 
stayed with a family in Achenkirch 
and helped with housework and cus
tomer se rvice at a restauram ow ned 
by the family . 

The four studen ts joined the stu
dents working in the Bonn Office 
for their lours of Hannover. Ham
burg and East Berlin , Switzerland. 
Austria and france. 

"This summer opened our minds 
to broad new avenues of thought re· 
garding our place in the world as a 
nation. ~ individual s. and it really 

ISRAEL 

gave meaning to the name World
wide Church of God. ,. said Mr. 
Kuykendall. 

China 

Eight students traveled to the 
People 's RepublicofChina June 18 
to study Chinese a l Nanjing 
Teachers Un ive rs ity (NTU) as 
part of a cultural exchange (sec arti
cle. page I) . The group was led by 
junior Edwi n Stepp. who partici
pated in t he program last year. 

For 5 ~ weeks the group attended 
classes five ho urs a day Monda) 
through Friday and a weekly Icc· 
ture on C hinese culture. Lecture 
subjects included painting. dance. 
martial arts and call igraphy_ 

A banquet to welcome the stu
dents June 23 consisted of an 18-
course meal. and a similar banquet 
concluded their studies July 31. 

The students toured before and 
after their studies. Places visited in
clude Shanghai. Suzhou, Xian and 
Beijing. 

In Nanjing the stu dents were 
presented an or igin al Chinese 
painting in honor of the exchange 
program. It was painted by Gu Lin. 
a prominent painter in Jiangsu 
province. where Nanjing i!lo loeal ed. 
The students presented the painting 
to Pastor General Herbert W . Arm
strong at a banquet in PasadcnJ 
Aug. 15 for NTU students and Am
bassador College st ud ents who par· 
ticipatcd in the exchange. Aaron 
Dean.the pastor general's executive 
aide, accepled the painting on his 
behalf. 

Franee 

Eight .. tudents spent six weeks in 
France or France and Swilzerland 
June 17 to July 29. 

(See SERVE, page 5) 
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Serve 
(Continued from page 4' 

For the first six days the group 
stayed with Church members in the 
Paris area. Then they went t.o live 
and work with Church members in 
different regions for 2'h weeks be
fore regrouping to serve as coun
selors at the SEP in Morhange. 

Kevin Armstrong lived on a farm 
in the Alsace region of France , 
where he fed goats and cut and baled 
hay. Jacqueline McCalla spent one 

I\yeekon a farm near Paris, where her 
chores included feeding and milking 
goats, and ooc week with a family 
that owned a business, where she 
helped with house chores. ' . 

. Kurt Hoyer and Kate Newell 
went to Geneva. Switzerland. Mr. 
Hoyer worked in the Church office 
there, and Miss Newell stayed with 
two families. -

Roger Hooper and Wesley Web
ster stayed in -the farmlands of St. 
Symphorien de Marmagne, where 
they built a stone wall and helped 
with gardening. 

Valerie Simons and Carmel 
Smith gtayed with two families And 
helped with sewing, cooking, shop
ping. gardening, painting and tak
ing care of three children. 

After the SEP the group new to 
Brussels, Belgium; London, En
gland; and back to the United 
States. 

"[t WAS wonderful to be with a 

family of a different language and 
find that there was still a common 
bond," said Mr. Hooper. 

Mexico 

Four students traveled to Mexico 
City, Mexico, to take an intensive 
Spanish course at the Mexican 
Northamerican Institute of Cul
tural Relations. The course began 
June 3 and ended with exams June 
21. 

Pedro Caro, -Harvey Friddle, 
Christiane Laramy and Susan Ben
avides left for Mexico May 30. 
They were each required to take a 
placement exam before b~ginning 
their courses of study. Classes met 
five days a week for three hours 
each morning. Teachers worked on 
a rotating basis. 

The students joined brethren for 
aerobics and folk dancing. an activ
ity that takes place every other Sun
day. Brethren gave the students op
portunities to sample traditional" 
Mexican cuisine, see the city and 
visit historical sites. 

"In addition to its academic 
value, the experience also improved 
our understanding of Mexican cul
ture . .. The functions that we saw 
being performed by office manager 
Thomas Turk and the other em
ployees at the Church office gave us 
greate.r insight into t~e work of God 
in Mexico," Miss Benavides said. 

Israel 

Thiny-six slUdents from Big 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Sandy and Pasadena and seven 
other Church members completed 
four weeks of digging at the Ci.ty of 
David archaeological excavations in 
Jerusalem July 26. They were ac
companied by Richard Paige, an as
sistant professor at Pasadena Am
bassador College and dig co
ordinator, and Larry Salyer, dean of 
students at Big Sandy Ambassador 
College, and his family. 

Most of the group left the United 
States June 5 to visit West Ger
many, Austria, Switzerland, France 
and Liechtenstein, and arrived in 
Tel Aviv, Israel, June 23 , where 
they met the rest of the group. 

They reached the kibbutz Ramat 
Rachel June 28, where they stayed 
during the dig. They worked at the 
dig' site Monday through Friday 
from 6:30 a.m. to I p.m. with a half
hour break at 10:30 for watermelon 
and juice. 

Two areas were excavated this 
year. I n one area diggers discovered 
remains' of an Early Bronze Age 
(circa 3200 to 2050 B.C.) house, 
one of the oldest hous'es discovered 
in the City of David. 

Afternoons and Sundays were 
spent ' tourlng and Sight-seeing in 
Jerusalem and surrounding areas. 

After the dig, the group spent 
four days on the Sinai Peninsula, 
where they snorkeied in the· Red 
Sea, climbed Mt. Sinai and visited a, 
bedouin camp. They returned to Is· 
rael for one night July 31 and ar
rived in the United States Aug. 1. 
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SEP 1985: 'onen 

Photo by Nathan Faulkner 

PASADENA - Summer Edu
cational Programs (SEPs) con· 
dueled June through August in the 
Northern Hemisphere were "possi· 
bly ·the best we've had," said Kevin 
Dean,directorofYouth Opportuni. 
ties United (YOU) and the SEP 
program. 

:Joel Meeker. a ministerial 
trainee serving in France. and 
Ambassador Col/ege studenlS 
Linda Lee and Susan Thomas 
contributed to this artic/e. 

"This year we had no major prob· 
lems, and there was a strong sense of 
unity in purpose in our goals and 
activities worldwide," Mr. Dean, a 
pastor-rank minister. said. 

International conference 

Directors from 14 SEPs assem
bled at the Orr, Minn., SEP for the 
first international SEP camp direc
tors conference June 30 to July 10. 

"That was definitely a high point 
for the summer," Mr. Dean said. 
"Mr. (Herbert] Armstrong's talk 
with the directors on July 9 was 
invaluable in promoting unity and 
oncncssofpurJX>se." Mr. Dean said. 

Kermit Nelson. director of the 
Big Sandy SEP. said the interna
tional conference "was very produc-

Photo by Nathan Faulkner MORHANGE. FRANCE 

tive. Just meeting other directors 
and comparing experiences was 
worth the time and the trip." 

About 1,000 campers attended 
three sessions at the Orr facility, 
and 222 campers took part in the 
SEP at Big Sandy Ambassador Col
lege June 26 to July 17. 

"This was the fourth consecutive 
camp on the Big Sandy campus," 
Dr. Nelson said. "The Texas camp 
is basically for older campers who 
have attended the Orr SEP. 

Scotland SEP 

'" survived '85," was the motto of 
some of the staff and campers at
tending the SEP on the shores of 
Loch Lomond, Scotland. according 
to Susan Thomas, a junior at 
Pasadena Ambassador Coll ege. 

tn a reJX>rt to The Worldwide 
News. Miss Thomas wrote: "The 
camp survived the worst weather in 
Scotland in 26 years. July, the 
wettest since 1959. was four times 
wett~~ than the same period last 
year. 

She said that during the two 
weeks of preparation and the three 
weeks of camp July 2 1 to Aug. II 
"the rain stopped for only three 
24-hour periods." 

"The weather has been bad but 
the (campers') attitudes have been 
good," said evangelist Frank 

PtloIO by Wesley Websler 

Brown, regional direc 
British Regional Office 

"When l had the op 
being in Orr in July. 
strong's guidelines give 
that the youths shouk 
face adversity . and au 
did," said Paul S ucklir 
the Borchamwood and 
England, churches and 
tor. 

According to Mr. S 
548 participants in tl 
SEP includcd )48 C2 

staff and 40 wivcs and 
staff. Campers came I 
tions. including Nlgeri; 

Mexican carr 

The Big Sandy cam 
the site of an SEP con 
19 to Aug. 5 for 58 
Mexico. 

"This was the first 
been able to have an ~ 

years," said evang 
Walker. regional d 
Spanish-speaking arca 
grateful thai Mr. Arr 
sonally approved the 
would be able to have I 

"We had 32 staff IT 

the uniquc thing wa'i 
volun teered their time. 
servicc in the interest 
the SEP experience," ~ 

TANGLEWOOD ISLAND, 
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Ig Nigeria and Ghana. 
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Ind y campus wa. .. also 
SEP conducted July 
for Sg )'oulhs from 

the first lime wc've 
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;ional director fo r 
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Mr. Armstrong per
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'lcir lime. II was a free 
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rience." said Or. Ncl-
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son. who also di rected the Mexican 
SEP. 

"One of the highlight s was the 
opport unit y for the Mexican 
campers to vis it local C hu rch 
membe rs." Dr. Nelson said . "A ll 
of the campers wcre invited to a 
Sabbath dinner at the homes of 
Church mcmbcr~ living around 
Big Sandy. Thai really Ill.ldt: a big 
I mprc~slOn . 

Ih: added that ~incr: m():-.I of the 
staff didn"' ~rll:ak Spani!>h. "we had 
samc very amu., i ng mOffil;n ts of 
improvised sign language:' 

French SEll 

Sixty-seven )outh:. ultcndcd the 
SEP conducted In the cou ntryside 
arou nd Morhangc. France, accord
ing to Olivie r Car ion. camp direc
tor. 

"We were ve ry pleased 10 ofrer 
thccampcrs a wide var iclyof activi· 
tics. some of which many campers 
have never before attempted." he 
said. Mr . Car ion a lso pastors 
churches in St rasbourg. Mulhousc 
and Sl. Avoid. France. 

Mr. Ca ri on said the SEP educa
t ion clu-'\scs. where campers learned 
basic biblical pri nci ples. "were ex
tremely useful in worki ng toward 
the camp's No. I goal. that of 
Malachi 4:6." 

According to Joel Meeker. a min-

iste rial trai nee assisti ng Mr. Car
io n. s taff members came from 
France. Belgium. West Germany 
and the U nited Ki ngdom. "Eight 
Pasadena Am bassador College stu
denIson !hecollege French summer 
study program were alw on Ihe 
staff." Mr. Meeker said . 

The mayor of Morhange granted 
frce use of municipal land for the 
camp. and thc French arm) PO~I in 
Morhangl.! loaned tables. chairs and 
camp cots for a ll of the campers and 
stafr. 

YOU camp 

Two IO-day '\cs<;ions of a YOU 
camp on Tanglewood l:.land . 
W.u.h .. took place Jul y 8 10 Aug. 1. 
according to Linda Lee. a Pasadena 
Ambassador College senior who 
se rved at t he cam p. The first ses
sion. July8 to 18. was conduc ted for 
children 8 to 12 years old . The 
second session. conducted Jul y 22 
to Aug. I. was for 12-lo- 18-year
aids . 

Melvin Dahlgren. pastor of thc 
Tacoma an d Olympia. Wa~h .. 
churchc~ and camp director. said he 
felt that the most inspiring part of 
the camp is 10 sec the positive 
changes in the campers. "These 
changes arc carried home. creating 
a unifying innuence upon each fam 
i ly and upon the Church." he added. 

Photo by Bruce Hansen 
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SEP 1985: 'oneness of purpose' 
PASADEI\A - Summer Edu

calional Programs (SEPs) co n
ducted June lhrough August in the 
Northern Hemisphere were "poss i
bly the best we've had ," said Kevin 
Dean, direclOr ofVouth OpJXlrtuni
ties Uni ted (YOU) and the SEP 
program. 

j oel Mt'f'ker, a ministerial 
trainef' serving ill FrallCt', and 
Amhassadur Cul/ege sludt'fII.f 
Luu/a Lt'l! (lnd SlIsan Thumas 
contrihllled 10 lhi.{ artie/f'. 

"Thi~ ~car "'e had no major prob
lems, and there was a strong se nse of 
unity in pur pose in our goals and 
activities worldwide ." Mr . Dean. a 
pastor-rank mini ster, said. 

Inlernalional conference 

Directors from 14 SE Ps assem
bled at the Orr . Minn., SEP for the 
first inte rnational SEP camp di rec
tors conference June 30 to ju ly 10. 

"That Wa'i definitely a high point 
for the summer," Mr. Dean said. 
"Mr. [Herbe rt! Armstrong's talk 
with the di rectors on July 9 was 
invaluable in promoting unity and 
onene~sofpurpose, " Mr. Dean said . 

Kermit Nelson. director of th e 
Big Sandy SEP, said the interna
tional conference "was ve ry produc-

tive. Just meeting othe r directors 
and comparing expe ri ences was 
worth the ti me and the trip." 

About 1,000 campers atte nded 
three sessions at the Orr facility , 
and 222 campers took part in the 
SEP at Big Sandy Ambnssador Col
lege June 26 to Jul y 17. 

"This was the fourth consecutive 
camp on the Big Sandy campus." 
Dr . '-Ielson :.ail.1. "The T cxas camp 
is basica lly for older campers who 
havc attended the Orr SEP. 

Scotland SEP 

" I survivcd '85." wa ... the mono of 
some of the .. taff and campers at 
tending the SEP on the s hores of 
Loch Lomond. Scot lan d. according 
to Susan Thomas. a junior at 
Pasadena Ambassado r Coll ege. 

I n a report to Thl' Worldwide 
News. M iss Thomas wrote: "The 
camp survived th e worst weath er in 
Scotland in 26 years. July, the 
wettest since 1959. W:IS four times 
wett~~ than the same period last 
year . 

She said that during the two 
weeks of preparation and the three 
weeks of camp July 21 to Aug. 11 
"the rain stopped for on ly three 
24-hour periods ." 

"The "eather hilS been bad but 
the [campers' ) allitudes have been 
good." said evangelist F rank 

Brow n, region al director for the 
British Regional Office. 

"When I had th e opportunity of 
being in Orr in July. Mr. Arm
strong's guide linel> given to U1> were 
that the yout hs should be able 10 

face adversity. and our .. certain ly 
did: ' said Pau l Sud..hng. pa~lor of 
the BorehanHH:k>d ,\ nd St ,\Iban ... 
Englund. churchc:-. Jnd (";I mp dircc· 
tor. 

According 10 ~1 r Suckling. the 
548 participants In thc St.::otland 
SEP induded J4X ('a!llru.:r~. 11i0 
staff and 40 wive!'> and dildren of 
!'> tarr. Campn..; elme frum 11 n.L
tion" includ ing Nigeria and Gh:lml. 

M{'~ican ram p 

The Big Sandy carnpus wa~ also 
the si te or an SEP co nducted Ju ly 
19 to Aug. 5 for 5S yo uths from 
Mexico 

"Th is was the first time ",c've 
been able 10 have .111 SEP for two 
years." sai d e\angcli st leon 
Walker. regional din:t.::tor for 
Spanish-speaking area!.. "We arc 
g rateful that Mr. Arm~trong per 
sonally approved the fund~ !!oo we 
would be able to have one'-' 

"We had 32 stafr members. but 
the unique thing w;to; that they all 
volunteered their lime. It was a free 
se rvice in the interest of providing 
the SEP experience:' said Dr. Nel-

son. who a lso directed the Mexican 
SEP. 

"One of the highlights was the 
opportunity for the Mexican 
campers to visit local Chu rch 
members." Dr . Nel~ol1 sa id . "All 
of the t.::arnpers "ere invited \0 a 
Sabbath dinner at the homes of 
Church mel1lbcr~ liv inl! :.Irtlund 
Big Sand}. TIMt rcally Ill.lde a big 
irnprc,..;inn 

l ie .,ddcd that ,incc IIHht of the 
,t:,rfdidn't 'PI-'ak Sp:lI1i,h. "\\C had 
,orne vc ry amu,ing momcnt ~ of 
improvi.,ed ,ign language " 

French SEP 

Si~t }-~even )outh~ attended the 
SI: P conducted in the cLlunlr)..; ide 
around Morhange, France. accurd
ing to Olivie r Carion. camp direc
tor. 

"We were very pleased 10 offe r 
the campers a wide variety of ac tivi
tie~. some of which many campers 
have never before attempted:' he 
snid. Mr . Carion also pastors 
churches in Strasbourg, Mulhouse 
and St. Avoid, France. 

Mr. Ca r ion said the SEP educa
tion dasses, where campers learned 
basic biblical principles. "were ex
tremel) useful in working toward 
th e camp':. No. 1 goal. th;}t (If 
Malachi 4:6." 

According toJoel Mceker. a min -

iste ri a l trainee assisting Mr. Car· 
ion. staff members came from 
France. Belgium, West Germany 
and the Uni ted Kingdom. "Eight 
Pasadena Ambassador College stu
dents on the college Frcnch summer 
study program were also on the 
'>tarf. " Mr. Meeker said . 

The mayor of ~orhange gran ted 
free usc of municip<ll land for the 
camp. and the rrcnch :IfnI} 1'0:.1 in 
Morhange loa ned I.,bles. ch;]ir' and 
c:irnp COl .. for all of the o:ampcn, and 
"aff. 

YOl l camp 

T\\\) IO-day ,e,,~i () ns of a YOL 
c:lmp nn Ta nglewood Island, 
Wa.,h .. took place JUl} 8 to Aug. I , 
accurding to Linda Lee, a Pas:tdcna 
J\mbas'!'ador College senior who 
served at the camp. The fi rst ses· 
sian, Jul y 8 to 18. was conducted for 
chi ldren 8 to 12 yea rs old. The 
second sess ion. conducted July 22 
to Aug. I, wa.~ for 12-to-18-year
olds. 

Melvin Dahlgren, p;:t_~tor of the 
Tacoma a nd Olympia, Wa:.h., 
churches and camp director. said he 
fdt that the mo~t inspiring part of 
the camp is to sec the po!'>itive 
change'!' in the campers. "These 
change~ nrc carried home. creating. 
a unif} ing innucnce upon each fam
ilyand upon thc Church." he added. 
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ACCENT ON THE LOCALCHORCH 

OCEAN BLUE - YOU members and chaperons from Tonga sail to the 
island of Pangaimotu July 28. Most had not been in a boat before. [Photo 
by Harry Curley] 

Youths set sail, attend summer camp 
YOU members in TONGA shared 

a midwinter sailing outing to Pan
gaimotu (the King's Island) July 28. 
The group obtained official permis
sion for the trip from the poiice ,corn
missioner, because it is unlawrul for 
Tongans to work or conduct orga
nized activities on Sundays. 

With mild winds and clear skies 
the group set sail at 10 3.m. and 
returned at 5:30 p.m. On the island 
children swam, snorkeled, ex
plored, collected she ll s, played 
games and shared lunch. None of 
the children had been to Pan
gaimotu Island before. and most 
had not been in a boat. 

The outing was followed by the 
July 29 arrival of evangelist Dean 
Blackwell, his wife, Maxine, and 
Peter Nathan, regional director for 
the Church in New Zealand and the 
South Pacific. That evening the 
church took part in a Tongan feast. 

Mr. Blackwell and Toluta'u 
Ha'angana, a minister who serves 

Tonga church, then conducted 12 
Bible studies in 18 days for brethren. 

YOU members and parents from 
WAUKESHA, . KENOSHA, 
WEST BEND and MILWAUKEE, 
Wis .. took part in a four-day sum
mer camp July 3 to 7 at Camp 
Talaki in Wild Rose, Wis. David 
Kroll and his wife, Barbara, did 
much of the organizing. 

YOU members were divided into 
six coed units for activities, with I I 
teens in each unit. Some of the units 
also included pre-YOU members. 

Units earned points by winning 
various athletic games and Bible 
baseball matches . . Sports included 

~softball, speedball, tennis, archery, 
waterskiing: water polo, canoeing 
and a volleyball tournament. 

July 4 adults and teens played 
picture charades. friday evening , 
July 5, hymn singing rounded out 

. the day and introduced the Sabbath. 
After Sabbath services the next 

morning team units joined to deter= 
mine questions for a Bible study. 
Questions were answered on such 

-subjects as dating, fashion, music 
and developing self-confidence. 
Two rounds of Bible baseball were 
conducted before dinner and a so
Cial Saturday evening. 

Sunday, team members partici
pated in seven events. Ribbons were 
issued to those with the cleanest 
cabins, and trophies we!:lt to the two 
teams who tied for first place. 

Wayne and Kathy Avery and 
Cheryl Debelak. 

YOU tours U.S. capital 

Brethren share races, scenic walk, picnics 
Sixteen BECKLEY and SUM

MERSVILLE, W.Va., YOU memo 
bers and seven chaperons traveled 
to Washington, D.C., July 12 for 
a week of sight-seeing. The YOU 
members raised the money for the 
trip by selling candy. 

Kennedy and Sen. Robert Kennedy 
and saw the changing of the guard 
in front of the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier. 

They proceeded to Crystal City, 
an underground shopping center, 
toured the Smithsonian Centennial 
Exhibition and in the evening 
watc~d a centennial performance 
of the Boston Pops Orchestra with 
guest star John Denver. 

More than 200 brethren and 
friends of the KINGSTON, Ja· 
maica, church met at the Police 
Officers' Club in Kingston for 
Sports Day '85, billed as " Heat in 
De Race - Round I." 

The event, a combined track 
meet and picnic, lasted for about 4lh 
hours. Participation was the key 
word of the day as adults and chil
dren took part in walking races, 
lime-and-spoon races and family 
races. 

"Heat in De Race - Round 2" 
is planned -for the Feast of Taber
nacles. 

Three hundred men, women and 
children from BLAXLAND and 
SYDNEY NORTH and SOUTH, 
Australia, shared a five-kilometer 
walk through scenic and hilly coun
tryside July 28. The walk was foI· 
lowed by a barbecue lunch. 

After lunch, fellowship contin
ued into the evening, with brethren 
singing around the bonfire. 

Castle Rock Lake was the site of 
the annual WISCONSIN DELLS, 
Wis ., church picnic July 28. ,,, 

In a family olympics brethren 
took part in events including lawn 
darts, a sack race, horseshoes, golf 
putting, croquet, football pass and 
kick, dominoes and races. 

Points were awarded for each 
event, and family. scores were to
taled and averaged. The Bill Hauk 
fa""'ily won, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Walker were second. Prizes 
were 'packages of· beefsteaks do
nated by deacon Bill Labus. After
ward bre.thren swam and played 
softball. 

The annual TRENTON and 
VINELAND, N.J., church picnic 
took place at Buena Vista· Camping 
Grounds in Buena, N.J., July 28, 
with almost 300 orethren present. 
Les Cheesman, a Vineland deacon, 
organized the activity. 

At 10 a.m. the camping area 
opened, and brethren paid $3.50 
each to cover the cost of games, 
rides and facilities. Brethren wore 
red wristbands, which gave them 
unlimited access to a water. slide, 
rowboats, putt-putt golf, children's 
rides and other attractions. 

Inventory,· fiesta raise funds 
More than 100 brethren from 

AUSTIN, Tex., participated in an 
inventory July 22 and 23 as a fund
raising activity. The church was 
disappointed twice this year when 
seemingly firm plans for similar 
inventories fell through. On each 
occasion the store management 
changed the starting time of the 
inventory to connicl with the Sab
bath. 

The latest opportunity came 
when Glen Crider, a deacon in the 
Austin church, received an unex
pected telephone call from the 
Texas Employment Commission, 
explaining that a department store 
with several locations in Austin 
was seeking a group to do its i'~
ventory. The church had not con
tacted the Employment Commis
sion. 

This time no conflict with the 
Sabbath occurred. A morning ses
sion at one of the store locations 
was canceled because all the work 
was done the 'night before. Store 
manager~_said they were pleased 
with the brethren's work and 
would keep them in mind 
for another inventory in six 
months. 

Austin brethren learned that Sab
bath keeping brings u,nexpected op
portunities, that participation in in
ve ntories can b'e arranged by 
telephoning personnel divi·sions of 
department stores and that a large 

percentage of the congregation can 
participate. . 

In the first leg of a fund-raising 
effort, SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, 
YOU members sponsored a Mexi

... can fiesta for Church members and 
their families July 2 I . ~ 

Youths from as far away as Green 
River. Wyo. , participated in the 
event, which drew 130 people to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walt Mosher 
in Ogden, Utah, 30 miles north of 
Salt Lake City. 

After the meal a variety of 
activities included use of a trampo
line, . volleyball and cards. Under 
the direction of past~r Donald 
L;twsq~., YOU IfIembers ' pla~ned 
and served the meal at the south
of-the-border affair, while YOU 
mothers and other women assisted 
in the kitchen. 

Mr. Lawson explained the pur
pose of the fund-raising effort by 
saying that Salt Lake City YOU _ 
members had set themselves an 
ambitious goal: to travel to Ama
rillo, Tex., this winter to ·take part 
in a basketball and volleyball tour
nament. 

The fund-raising activity netted 
the are~ YOU more than $300, and 
Mr. Lawson said at least two or 
three major fund-raising activities 
are planned to assist the youths in 
meeting their goal. 

Randy Gregory and Jan Cooper 
Carden and Phillis Taylor. . 

Many families ate packed 
lunches in a rented pavilion, while 
others spread blankets on the grass 
near a lake. In the afternoon, 
brethren played volleyball, basket
ball and horseshoes. 

Led by Bernardo Rosario, pastor 
of the Zamboanga and Pagadian, 
Philippines, churches, ZAM
BOANGA brethren shared a picnic 
July 7 at Yellow Beach at the Golf 
and Country Club. 

Children and adults played 
games, which a member recorded 

. on videotape. After lunch winds and 
(See BRETHREN, page 9) 

At the U.S. capital the group 
stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson · 
McGruder. After Sabbath services 
July 13, YOU members attended 
a cookout, sponsored by Washing
ton brethren. They were taken on 
a night tour of monuments by 
Stephen Elliott, associate pastor of 
the Front Royal, Va., and Washing
ton churches, and his wife, Linda. 

The next day the group rod~ the 
subway to Arlington National 
Cemetery, where they viewed the 
graves of President John F. 

Monday, July 15, the group met 
with U.s. Sen. Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia, Senate minority leader, 
for a photo session and tour of his 
offices. · 

The senator arranged for an aide 
to give the group a tour of the 
Capitol. ..:fhe group sat in on a 
session of Congress in the congress

.men's family section of the gallery. 
(See YOU, page 9) 

Singles hear minister, sponsor banquet 
A group of 65 singles from the 

FLINT and LANSING, Mich., 
churches met at the Sheraton Hotel 
in Flint for a Bible study and brunch 
July 20. 

Dating was the theme of the 
Bible study given by associate pas
tor Dennis Milner, who conducted 
a question-and-answer session. 
Members were asked to comment 
on "What Is Dating? " Mr. Milner 
emphasized that spending time 
with someone of the opposite sex is 
considered dating. 

When asked how they expected 
prospective dates to act, women 
suggested that a caller should be 

prepared, have a definite plan, avoid 
aggression and intimidating tactics, 
eliminate endless chatter and get to 
the point, be courteous and creative 
and provide information on the type 
of date. 

Single men urged the women to 
be si ncere, accept or refuse gra
ciously and promptly and set a 
better time if appropriate. 

Women agreed that the man 
should take the initiative in asking 
for a date. Mr. Milner pointed out 
that this method was in direct rela
tion to man's leadership role. 

Other points covered in the study 
focused on how the purpose of dating 

is primarily for fellowship. Singles 
were encouraged to date widely, 
watch conversation and to remem
ber that the purpose of dating is also 
to build righteous character. 

July 21 COLUMBIA, S.C., sin· 
gles were hosts to a banquet for 
senior citizens. The group played 
card games in the morning before 
a meal of smoked turkey with trim
mings served by singles. 

Keith Thomas, pastor of the Au
gusta, Ga., and Columbia churches, 
introduced a game of· yardstick 
hockey. 

Joann Whitehead and Belton 
Clark Sullivan. 

FIESTA FUND RAISER - Salt Lake City, Utah, YOU members share a Mexican fiesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Mosher July 21 to raise funds. [Photo by Jan Cooper Carden] 
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Singles converge in Pasadena 

for Bible study, dance, activities 
By Thomas C. Hanson 

PASADENA - Be content. not 
contentious, in whatever state you 
are in, said Gregory Albrecht, Am
bassador College dean of students, 
to 900 baptized si ngles at a Bible 
study here Aug. 10. 

The singles, mainly from Califor
nia, Nevada and Arizona. attended 
the third annual singles experience 
in PasadenaAug .. IOand ll,accord
ing to Robin Webber. an assistant 
pastor of the Auditorium P.M. 
church and event coordinator. 

This yearly activity is sponsored 
by all rive Pasadena congregations 
and directed by evangelist Joseph 
Tkach S r., director of Ministerial 
Services. 

by a guard of honor in white tie, red 
sashes and white gloves. 

Decorations included simulated 
jewel-studded English crowns, four 
160-square-foot murals, collages 
patterned after those in the Buck
ingham Palace throne room in Lon
don, and royal pillows, which are 
replicas of those used at state occa
sions in England. All were made by 
area Church members. 

Murray Kord·a and His Mon
seigneur Strings performed at the 
dance. The group has performed 
before 21 heads of state, most re
cently Queen Elizabeth II of En
gland. 

Roman Borek, Auditorium house 
manager, and his assistants "outdid 
themselves" in the decorations for 
the dance, Mr. Tkach said. John 
Kennedy, an assistant pastor, coor
dinated activities sponsored by the 
Auditorium P.M. church, including 
housing for 300 out-of-town guests. 

said. "There are scars; there's scar 
tissue. There have been relation
ships ... which have not turned out 
very well." 

Mr: Albrecht spoke about women 
who lookdownon men in the Church 
and men who look down on Church 
women. "You've got twoantagonis
tic postures here ... the male and 
the female standing across from one 
another shouting insults at one an
other." He said this is not the Chris
tian way to handle the situation. 

Mr. Albrecht said some, who have 
been hurt in relationships, will have 
nothing to do with the opposite sex. 
Those with the attitude of ''I'm not 
going to let them have the chance to 
hurt me, won't wind upsharing, giv
ing.loving,caring for anyone" other 
than themselves for the rest of their 
iives,and "will not wind up teaching. 
loving and caring for people in the 
world tomorrow either." 

SINGLES STUDY - Gregory Albrecht. Pasadena Ambassador College 
dean of students, addresses 900 baptized singles at a Bible study Aug. 
10 in the college gymnasium. The study was part of the third annual 
singles experience in Pasadena. [Photo by Thoma~ C. Hanson] 

In addition to Mr. Albrecht's 
Bible study, the third annual event 
included Sabbath services in the 
Ambassador Auditorium, a semi
formal dance, tours of Ambassador 
College. an even ing of games, a 
picnic. a streamside hike in the 
Angeles National Forest north of 
Pasadena and a bicycle tour .. 

Mr. Albrecht said in his Bible 
study. based on Philippians 4:11-
12, that it is not abnormal in this 
society to be single. He said that 
about one in three marriageable 
adults are single, according to fig
ures compiled from the U.S. census. 
There is a major trend toward being 
single. he said. 

Self-taught artisan focuses on detail 
The purpose of the singles week

end "was to teach singles to be more 
effective Church mem~rs. We 
wanted to have the very finest activ
ities possible," Mr. Webber said. 
The singles exhibited a "beautiful 
attitude." 

AC graduate carves his niche 

Mr. Tkach said the dance was a 
"most outstanding dance that 
couldn't be rivaled." Mr. Tkach 
wanted the singles to take back to 
their areas the example of quality 
set at headquarters. 

At the semiformal dance, the 
Crown I mperial Gala, guests en
tcred the Ambassador College Stu
dent Center on red carpets flanked 

Being single "is not inferior" to 
being married. he said. 

Heencouraged the singles to cope 
with and endure the criticism of 
those who view being single as fail
ure. and to know how to answer such 
stereotyped questions as " When 
are you going to get married?" 

"The majority of singles that I 
have talked to, who are actively look
ing to marry, have been'burned:' he 

By Jefr Zhorne 
PASADENA - Robert Ripley. 

author of Believe It or Not. once 
said: "A plain bar of iron is worth 
$5. This same bar of iron. when 
made into horseshoes, is worth 
$10.50. If made into needles. it is 
worth $355. If made into penknife 
blades. it is worth $3,285. and if 
turned into balance springs for 
watches. the identical bar of iron 
becpmes worth $250,009." 

Tenth anniversary celebrated in Alabama 
FLORENCE, Ala .. brethren 

commemorated the Florence 
church's 10th anniversary July 13. 
The congregation was established 
by William Swanson in 1975 with 
125 brethren in attendance includ
ing visitors. 

The event also marked the arrival 
of the church's new pastor, F. Otto 
Lochner, from the Cohimbus and 

Brethren 
(Continued from page 8) 

rain came, but they didn't prevent 
singles from prac.ticing dances they 
will perform at the Feast of Taber
nacles . 

Once a month Mr. Rosario tests 
young people on Youth 85. 

BREMERTON, Wash., brethren 
gathered for a picnic July 21 at Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck MacLearnsberry's 
home on Bainbridge Island. 

Under sunny skies the group took 

YOU 
(Continued from page 8) 

Later they toured the Smithsonian 
Air and Space Museum and saw 
three films in Langley Theater. 

The agenda for Tuesday, July 16, 
was tours of the White House, 
Museum of Natural History, Na
tional Museum of Art and the Na
tional Archives to view the Decla
ration of Independence , the 
Constitution, the Bill of Rights and 
an original copy of the Magna 
Carta. The teens and chaperons ate 
at farrell's Old fashioned Ice 
Cream Parlor. 

The last day of the trip fea
tured a day at Wild World 
Amusement Park with rides , water 
slides and a pool with a wave-mak
ing machine. The group returned 
to West Virginia July 17. Deanna 
ZickaJoose. 

Macon, Ga., churches. He replaces 
Lawson J. Tuck, who noW pastors 
the Boise, Idaho, and Baker and 
Ontario, Ore., churches. 

Services began with a sermonette 
on astrology by deacon Joe Camp
bell. For special music Vicki and 
Pam Howell, accompanied on gu i
tar by Jeff Howell, performed 
"Someone Bigger Than You and I." 

part in a fishing derby, swimming, 
boating and volleyball. A baptism 
took place in Puget Sound, and 
food, fellowship and a sing-along 
completed the day. 

WACO, Tex .• brethren took part 
in their annual summer picnic and 
social July 28 in Liberty Hill Park 
at Navarro Mills Lake. Those at
tending shared a potluck and ice
cold watermelons. 

Waco deacons organized volley
ball, horseshoes, croquet, dominoes. 
swimming, boat rides and children's 
games and races. 

WATERTOWN, S.D., brethren 
took part in their annual summer 
picnic July 20 and 21 at Lake 
Kampeska. Weekend events in
cluded a Bible bowl after Sabbath 
services, a wiener roast and a camp
out Saturday night 

Michael Milchell, Phillip Mc
Namara and Greg Thorn. Palricia 
Gauden, Joel L. Rissinger, Caro
line D. Macaraeg, Judy Jacob, Jo 
Gail Fry and Beth L'Amour. 

Mr. Lochner gave opening com
ments and delivered a sermon on 
how to have confidence in the de
cisions of human leaders. 

After services brethren lined up 
to welcome Mr. Lochner. Refresh
ments of fruit punch, party squares, 
zucchin i bread, nuts and mints were 
served from decorated tables. 

Two cakes baked by Faye Boston 
and Frances Lawrence reflected a 
color scheme of green. yellow and 
white. Jan Old. 

Youths 
go camping 
in Kentucky 

An overnight camp-out was a 
first for 80 LEXINGTON, Ky., 
Youth Educational Services (YES) 
members and parents July 13. The 
camp-out took place at the farm of 
James Sexton. 

Youngsters and their families 
had a picnic before a night hayride. 
The next morning's breakfast, 
which included watermelon, was 
prepared by volunteer cooks. 

Adults led games such as tag 
football, kickball. relays and water
balloon games. Randall P. Wi/
liams. 

Church installs newsstands 
TheSAN DIEGO, Calif., church 

purchased Plain Truth newsstands 
for renewing the outdoor distribu
tion program in the area. 

William J. Miller, a deacon who 
heads the newsstand program in 
San Diego. installed the first two 
stands July 3 I at the Federal 

building and the Star of India 
building. 

Coincidentally, Mr. Miller re
ceived a letter from the City of San 
Diego offering 13 newsstand sites. 
The stands will be installed by the 
city at no cost at these sites. Susan 
Karoska. 

Michael Stangler, 27. turns ordi
nary sheet metal into simulated 
jewel~studded Engiish crowns. The 
crowns are "vastly superior (ostores 
in Hollywood" that supply motion 
picture studios with crowns repro
duced at $10,000 each, according to 
Roman Borek, house manager of 
the Ambassador Auditorium and 
Mr. Stangler'S supervisor. 

Mr. Stanglcr, a 1984 Ambas
sador College graduate. made 
crowns for the Crown Imperial 
Gala, a singles dance sponsored by 
the Pasadena churches Aug. II . 
"This is probably my most ambi
tious metal project yet."· said Mr. 
Stangler. 

"I start with a graph-paper pat
tern. then draw out the design on 
brass sheet metal," Mr. Stangler 
explained. Sharp metallic edges are 
then filed smooth. 

The' crown's frame is shaped, 
punched with holes and soldered 
at the Church's machine shop. 
Once fashioned into a crown the 
metal is chromed. Rhinestones and 
simulated diamonds, rubies lind 
other stones are imbedded, and 
velvet and simulated ermine fur 
are sewed in. 

Mr. Stangler, aided by Church 
employees, made crowns replicat
ing the Imperial State Crown of 
Great Britain, Queen Elizabeth the 
Queen Mother's crown, Queen 
Mary's crown, the Queen Consort's 
crown and the Imperial crown of 
India. 

Mr. Slangier also transforms 
wood into intricate engravings, 
such as a linked chain carved from 
a match stick and functional 

wooden pliers. wrenches and other 
tools. 

"I started whittling and branched 
off into larger wood projects," said 
Mr. Stangler. He added that, al· 
though he took a wood-carving class 
in 1979, he is basically se lf taught. 

He completed his first wood carv
ing - an Indian peace pipe - by 
age 8. His second project was a farm 
wagon pulled by two horses. It took 

. two years to carve but took second 
placeata Minncsotacounty fair. He 
received first place awards for shoes 
and other items carved from wood. 

Although he has worked with 
sandstone and other . materials , he 
likes wood best "because every cut 
gives a fresh fragrance, texture and 
appearance. " 

"He gives great attention to de
tail and high quality control," said 
Mr. Borck of Mr. Stangler'S abili
ties. "He ... always checks to see if 
everything is right," Mr. Borek 
continued. "For instance, he re
searched and experimented with 
different types of glues when build
ing the crowns to see which glue 
worked best." 

M r. Stangler became intercsted 
in the Church while his parents 
were taking The Plain Truth in St. 
Joseph, Minn. He was baptized in 
1979. "then one thing led to the 
next and I wound up at Ambassador 
College." 

For nine months in 1982 he 
worked on the Ambassador College 
Educational Project in Thailand 
(ACEPT) and completed four carv
ings there. 

Mr. Borek said, " He is not a 
craftsman - he is an artisan." 

CROWNING TOUCHES - Michael Stangler, 27, a 1984 Pasadena Am
bassador College graduate, fashions the top of a crown for the Crown 
Imperial Gala singles dance Aug. 11. The crown is a replica of one worn 
by British royalty. [Photos by Jeff Zhorne and Warren Watson] 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
ASKEW Ho<ace and Seau.ce (Newsome), 01 ROC~y 
Mount N C . gIrl LIsa Ann. June 30. " .25 a m 7 
poundS 1 ounce r>OW 2 OOys. , 9'(1 

6ARnIGA.Ferl\andoanaYvonn&(R"'l ).oIPasa~niJ . 
boy Ryan And'ew Aug 11 12:36pm . 8POUnds 6 
ounceS.hrSI C/11 Id 

BARTHOLOMEW CUU 8n·o Fern (lusby), 01 Everett , 
Wllsh.OOy. Trav,sA,a" .June2. 11 38 pm.7pou<1ds 
2 ounces now 6 boys 

BASSETT M.cl'lael ana C/>e" (leWIS) at W!(:hna. 
Ken.9011 EmIly Sue Aug 5,316 pm .. '} pounds 8,. 
OU!\cilS, no ... 2 OOy5. 4 9,,1$ 

aOURAS 1'0110$ arla DIane IHa.vey) . 01 Melbourne. 
Australia OOy Da"'II'IIIlCkoiaosFOIIOS J"ne30.252 
om B pour.(ls 8 ounces, now 1 IX>y ' 0'" 

BOYER Alan and CarQljWOOlen). ot F'ee!ano, M OCh . 
OOr Zad1alylllan.June7, 459p.m 8pounds.1'lOW 
tDOy '9,,1 

BROMFIELD Jonn and loa {RICCI). 01 Bethlenem. POI • 
Day Jonn Pau( May 29, 9 pounds' OU<lCe. now 2 
ooY5.29"'$ 

BUCHANAN Hugo and Lynda(Schooppe),ol Hage.s-
10WI1, M<I. g., •. Hea.f>er EI'Ubell1 , Aplri. '209 a.m .. 
6 pounds 7 ounces. hrs. Cfl<kl 

BUDDA Edwa'o and Na<lCy IE.ans) 01 C'al~s Sum
mit Pa ooy flf,tnoonEdw<lIdGeorge July'24 . • 2.S5 
am 6 poun<ls " ounce now r DOV '2 gillS 

CAMPBELL LOU,S aoo Chaltean (L.tlle,Ollnl. 01 San 
AnlOfHo Te~ :x:.y.B'!8nGI&gOt) May24 . • J-(16pm . 
7 nou.ldS 4 ounetts. now 4 boYS 

CARLSON OooalC a<>a ;,,<1, IDoerr) 0 ' Charkllle. 
N C . 'Wln bOys. Jon<llllon Oav<d anel Jo~hua Sle.en. 
J"ly.2 3r7ano322am' 1 poun<ls9 OU<lCes eaCh. 
rn;>w 4 bOys, . Q'" 

DAVIS Dallel ano Trud, 1~'CV~nsl 01 For! Wor.n 
Te. g." T.Ha"vGwyon JuI)'23.1! 06am 7pounds 
14oollCesl"sl ch,1(I 

0"''' Tony and Cal o! ,Frllz.e'l. 01 $00lhan!p.Of1 E" 
(jlaM bQy RVanMl(;nali!I,July' 202pm .8 pounds 
Ilounces. now 2 t>oys 

Of ANDRADE. NICk an<! Hen"en3 (Ob<Ii!!fO!" 0 1 
u.alde T ..... boV.E'I(.Slepl\l!n Mtl;nael.July27.S0a 
pm 7 pounos 2 ounces. now 1 bOy '9.rl 

"NGLES Runald ar>d Bocky IM05oe<1. 01 Gu'On Ar~ 
txw Pt"lilpRay J .. ne 14 4.5am 7oou""s rmw 
2tlOys 
----------
H.RGUSO~ . hU"'dn an<l Nilo"" IJonnsonl. O! Sot. 
m'ngnl!m AI .. COy M,chae! B.andO" July 24 103 
pin 8 pOundS "()v.2boys_'~,_,,' ___ _ 

fREDERiC" M'Lh"", .In<l Shell' (Wan"l. 01 Bol .ng· 
O'')()~ III "If I A'natl(!a Ch"S!lIl" ,july 21937 pm 
B IX"""'!> 1'-' O"'><:t>~. "0" I lX",y I g"l 

HIEU,/AN PaulanONaQrnl(Howard) 01 Mon.oe La 
Day. Jonah Paul J[)ly30 lOI S p m 6 pOunds 6 
OUr><;8S I>Ow 3 OOys. I g," 

G ... RONER MIClla~1 all<l c.t~ IKujal) 01 S81l Anto· 
nlO Te~ .. boy JonaIIlaIlMlch<lel.July 2O, a03pm 
7poun<lS ! ou"Ce !lrSI Ch,1d 

GOVENDER RaymOnd an<! P"SClila. 01 JOhannes· 
burg. Sou,h AIf>ea. boy Ge,alCl June 17 7 pounds 
nowJ boys 

HANGERT Ha'imul ana A",,"e (SIICiI), 01 Hambu,,;! 
Wesl Ge''''any boy Be"lamln July .2. 10.40 a m 
~ .7 ~llOgr~ms torst ChIld 

HAWKER, George aM Gwen (AlI,son ). 01 Johannes 
burg Soulh AtrlCa. boy, Mantlew W.lham. July 18. 
1.23am . 7pour>ds 12oo!l!".es. now 2 boys, 2glfiS 

"EROO James ancr DtoCble (Slroplm). 01 San Jose. 
Cahl 9'" ChroSllna Ann Malle, May 30. 4 44 p _rn . 7 
poull<lS 7 ounces now I tlOy I g.rI 

HERRBOLOT Perry and Janet !F"tza). 01 SIOUJt Falls 
SO. boy. ReI(! MaMew JulV 16. 8 pounds. now 2 
bQys 19111 

HICKFORO 8arr. and Kalhy tSct>etflerl. o! EI Puo. 
TIt . boy, MlChaelOaOlKl JUly 17.7 SOa.m ,7pounds 
I! ounces. tlOw 2 boys 

HIGGINS Kev,n and AMa (8.sana). 01 Wasn"'glon. 
OC boy . Orall(loo "'nd<ew. Ma~ 22. B.17 a.m. 7 
pounelsno .. IDOy I g,, 1 

4 ounces now 1 001' 2 gillS 

SEXTON. Denn,s and Lor' (Reyer ) 01 Pasaoena. boy 
Tt!eooore James. July 29. III a.m . 8 pounds 6 
ouncas_ now 1 OOy 19,,1 

SHAFrER.Cary alldJanelK"kpalr tCl<). 01 BrgSilndy. 
ooy. GlfI9O'Y Nalhan, July '27, 12.33p_m., 8 poundS 
12 ounces. now 1 boy . • 9irl 

SIMULAMBO. Janl ancr VOC'onil (Tembo). 01 S"'il' 
18"0, gill, Sarah. July 28. 2 6 ~'lOgrams now 2 boys 
· 9,,1 

SITARSKI. Hent) and Ka'hy (NOfflS). 01 I-l0051011. 
re~ . \I'll '. Mega" Kalnlyn. July 23. 7 50a m .6paunds 
IS',Quroces.IorstClllIIl 

SLEOOE. Cat.,n and CarOly" (Burns). 01 NOIlo!~ . Va . 
g,,1 N!Il1l Eldora, JUly . 0 . • 2.03 pm .• 7 pounds a ., 
ounces, rmw I tlOy.29lfls. 

STEWAR r MlCnael and Sonia {LaflOml. 01 Sail Laka 
C.ty. Ulah. g"l, Saran Jallell . Jllly 2. 3:2{; am .• 8 
pOUndS 8 ounces. now 3 boys. 2 g"ls 

STOGNER Dala and RosemalY (WlnlerS). 01 Bakers
helO.Cahl. 9,rt .SlephanoeLynn.Aug 10 . • 2-47p.m. 
7pOUMs, !"SIChllO 

WEGENER Jon <I"d Manlyr! (Sallerl . 01 HobOs. N M 

~~~:~~!s~:~~ July 8. 42l pm S poundS 13 

WELCH. James and Mary \Ju! kows~I). 01 Waukesna 
WIS . boy. JOShua Oan,el. June 20 . • 120 pm . 8 
pounclst$fJl.lncesl"Sl thild 

WENDT DaOl,dafl(lMlChalle(Homs~y).oIReno New .. 
~,~RyanOaVI(I. Feb 25. 6 pounas9 .. fJI.IIlCBS.Irrsl 

WILSON. Oa .. dana Susan (HasseI)fOCk). ol RlChla.,., . 
MlCh .. boy, BradieyOavld.July26,S 13p.m .. 9pounds 
2 OU<lCIIS. flQw. boy • gIrt 

ENGAGEMENTS 
M. and Mli!> Ken 501101101 Lowel Hun. New Zealand. 
are pleased to announce the engagemem oltha,r 
daugtuer Jacqueline to JQOp MIChael Bools. son 01 
W,lhelm,nil Lamster 01 Ha,", ltOl1. Ne .. Zeala"(\. and 
JaCOb Beels 01 Ens.cneda Netllflrlands A Sept 22 
w~'ng IS plallne(\ .n well>n9too. Naw Zealand 

Mr anel Mrs Alben Duvarnall a.e pleaseo.o an· 
nOUncelheengagernem 01 Ihe" (1aughle' Lon Ann 10 
LlIland Roben Be~.ng. son 01 MI anel Mrs Ralph 
!3ehlong 01 .he Wau~esha WIS . church A SaPI 22 
",,,OCiI"Y 'S planned 

M, lInC! 11,1'5 Ga'y Rober. Bean 01 HolI'(Wood, Fla 
a."pr .. aseO!oanfl()uoc;alhaengagenlflnlol tfle" 
daughl'" R')sle to Jason C. aog Han, son 01 M. and 
Mrs Bernaro Har. 01 MIamI Fla A No. 17 w&<ldlng 
,n MIamI IS planne(l 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BRANTLEY 
Davl(I M Brantley and Kalll,.,.n E AUSM were unl.ed 

In marriage May 19 The celamony was performed m 
.1>0 AmDassaOor Coilege Lower GarO&l\S In Pasadena 
by evang","sl Rooero(:k C. MereOitn The ma!fon 01 
hor'OI was~a llvlng.s'Sierol'habrl(le . andB"an 
Connor COU5Inoltnegroom.se,.edaSOfISlman. Tha 
b<lele'sa I 98SPasa(lenaAmoassaOOrCOlle9Ograd
ualO Tne couple leSKlfl "' Torrance Calol 

MR. AND MRS. DOUGLAS LINKOUS 

MR. AND MRS. K. ALEXANDER 
Kennedy A"" .aJl<le' ar>d Ceha Morar>ere, boln 01 me 
Roseau, DominICa church. wele marroed Ma.ch .0 
The ortde IS Ine daughter 01 Myrlle Moranclfl 01 
Tralaogar. Dom.nlCa ArnolO Hamptoo. then paSlor ot 
tne BrKlgfllOwn Ba'baoos. Cflurcn, pO,'omted the 
ceremony M. HamplOO no'" pastors lhaChocago, Itl 
Sou ll>Stde cnuICI\ 

MR, AND MRS. G. BREIDENTHAL 
Laur.e Mae Fletcher. daugnler 01 Mr, and Mrs. Waller 

Monday, Sept. 2 , 1985 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the read
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
a rrives. Jus t fill o ut this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as possible after the 
baby is born . 

O .. r coupon Daby th. s ,SSul; 's 
Naom. Slobhan Nuwcomb, daughlel 
of Oa .. n !Ina HeId I New co mb 0 1 
Pasadena 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
'THE WORLDWIDE NEWS' 
BOX 111 
PASAOENA. CALIF ., 9 11 29. U.S.A . 

-
Please wrote your Wof/d ..... !de Ne ..... s subscnpilon numoer here 

1 1 1 1 1 1-1 1 1 1-0 
Fa t her's fIrst name I Mother 's first name 

Mother 's malden name Ch urch area or city of residence/ state/count r y 

eaby's sex Baby's f irst and middle names 

o Boy O Gi rl 

Time of 00 ... ' I wei9ht 
lJ A . M. 

J P.M. 

Month of b i rth D ate of month 

Number of 50ns you now have- Numberofdau9hters y o u nowhave* 

* Including newborn 8 85 

A FlelChe.o! MouruamVlew.Caltl andGflorgoBlar>CI 
g'eldenlnal. son 01 Mr ancl Mr5 Charles L Brel(!en. 
Ihal of Alhampra, Call! WeleUIl!!OOlnm3rt1agc.·;une 
23al1n"Pasaoe"a Ambessa(/()r CoIiegeRec"al Hall 
TheoeslmanwasJotlnCrawtorO. andlnema!tonot 
honor ",as h,s w.la Maroe T!'le ce.emon~ was p<!r . 
tOlmed Dy Les McColm. paS10f 01 !ne Ltmg Beacn. 
Cahf AM anOPM churches The couple '<lSlde '" 
OOwnev·Cahl 

MarlOlil,ne Dubois. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs S'mon 
DuboiS 01 Sle. Therese. ave_. and Joel C_ Meeker. 
sonolMI and MIS. George A Meeker J,. 01 Sortng
lieid Me . were Unl'ed In marriage May .9. Evangel,SI 
Dollar Apartlan. rfl9lOO3l dlleClOf lor tna Church in 
french·speaklngareas, andlhegroom's lather. wtlO 
pastOfsItteSprlnglieklchl.lrctl.otflCialed lotnebtlin· 
gual Enghlh and french ceremony In the Pasadena 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KOSSEY 
Susan Elizabelh Kralloch and John Andrew Koney 
Wille unllad III martlPgo JuOfl 23 In tne Del Mar 
Garoonson !nePasaoo"a Ambassador Coilego cam
pus E"angehst Hefman L Hoell perlOlmed l he cer· 
emonV Tne btlda 15 ttle !laughler 01 MI and Mrs 
Roben KranlCI1, whO anend lhe Ancnorago. Alaska. 
churcn Dome Dro ..... n was mpl(! 01 hOnor. ana B~I 
Cosbey was Dest man The couple reSIde In 
Pasadena 

(See ANNOUNCEMENTS, page ,, ) 

HUTTO Ron and Snell (Craolfeel 01 HouSlon Te • . 
9'" Cha"ly Anne. Juna 25 135 p.rn 8 p(>t.nds .2 
ounces no .. 2 g",~ 

HYER COII.ssancrB,II,.,,(Hugnesl ofChIIlocolne OhIO 
gill Kathl&o!nEhlabelh,June 2ti.2.36a.m SpounciS 
4 ounces rmw2 g" ls 

Weddings Made of Gold 
KELLER ScOIl aM Che.yl IH'P@S).oIChampalgn, III 
boy Rvan Mrcnaet Aug ' , S.26am 8pour>ds .3 0., 
OU"ceShll>ICtlllU 

KUH~ La". all(! MalV RO'<eIS!anCO) 0 1 Long Islanci 
NY OO~·. Je'emy JUly'l 344 am .. o pounds 14 
oo..ncesno' .... bQy. 1 9,d 

LOWE 0111010 aflO Mary IBu'lln). 01 Gary. IflO . 11',,1. 
Barba.a Jean June 26222 am . 5 pouflOS .4 ', 
ounces now 2 9lfls 

MARSH Ke~ln and JUOllh tF.e8<lef. 01 Lmle Roc~ 
"'r~ . DOl' Kyi<t Josel)!> June 26 4 04 am . 6 pounds 
4OU»cos, lu5I Chlkl 

McCALL. Sle~eafl(l ileObte (SInl<f. 01 West Lonn, are , 
OOy , Ryan PaulCl<. Aug 7 405 am .. 8 pounds 9 
OU»CfI5 . now 2 boys, 1 gtrl 

MILLER, Ross arl(! Sarldee (Trimble). 01 Aptos. Cahl , 
ooy EIIC JustIn. Aug. 5. 420 am , 7 pounds ,. 
ou»ce5 now 2 boys. 3 g.tls 

NNAJI , James ar>d C<itllfl"oo (Ogboclol. 01 Ower ... 
N'9fIfla. OOy. Fello. Ndldlbu,ile, June " 12:30 a.m .• 8 
pounCls. now 2 boyS. 4 9"ls 

ONG, Soon Chool and Ken Mee (Ho). 01 Kua'a 
Lumpur. Mlliaysla. QlrI. MUlne Ong Ouei XIIl, July 28. 
929 p.m .. 7 pounds 4 ounces. lirs. child 

OST APKO. Roy aM Carla iKaus.cllenl. of lake 01 the 
Olarks. Mo. boy. Peter T&d. July 21 , 9:45 p.m .. 9 
poundS B ounces. now 3 boys. 

PACELLI. Anlhony arl(! Jane i Gargano). 01 KOIIOffiO 
tnd 9lfl. Laura Ann Jurnt 11. 12-02a,m , 6pOo1lOs 
8 ounces. rmw I boV 39lfls 

PILGRIM, Garnor and Holly (Hamlen), 01 UIlIe Rock , 
Ark bOy. Jus,," James. July 27. 7 54 p,m .. 6paon(ls 
1'.ouncesh,sI,h,1CI 

PIS£LLI. Joseph and Nancy I Welcnman>. 0 1 
Wes.ches.er. N Y 9,,1 Lauren EI'~aoelh , July 10 
1047 a." Tpou''''s8OU<lCt"I''51Ch,1(! 

PRICK[TT Ray ana Margarel (GIU) 01 B',sba"8, 
Austral,a gul. Raf\al: Megan JUly ' 8 214 am 8 
pounos 13 ounces. now 2 boys . • 9'rl 

REED. Brad aoo La"ra IB'9<1shaw) 01 B!i!1I'ngham 
WaSh . 9rrl.AbtlyLynn Junoll.2.9pm.7pow1(ls 
11 OU1lCB5. hrstChl1d 

RITSCHER oa.1O al'\d Kalhy (lAmne). 01 Fre:;no 
CaM g.rI Healhe.Dawn.Julyll 410pm 6pounas 

ST. PA UL. Minn . - Harn' ~nd 

FTil!d~ KoJlandl!r of St ill\\atcr. ~1inn .. 
celebrated th~ir 65th wcdding anni ve r
sary Junc 30. The t.:oupJc ml!t and wcrc 
married III Stili\\.lter. 

'''Ir. and Mr~. Kollander .... ere bap
ti led in 1975 in Sl. Paul. The), attcnd 
~r.:r\, lo..:cs .... ilh thl!ir )oon. Norman . 

EDMONTON. Aha . - Brethrl!n 
here gavc Albert and Eva Ncwm~n a 
surprise 50th annive rsary rl!ccpt ion af
ter ~ervio..:l!S July 20. Gordon Graham 

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT NEWMAN 

and Robert B..:rcndt . :tssueiatl! pill>tors of 
the Edmonton Nonh and South 
churchc5. prc~cnled thl! couple with a 
gift on behalf of thc churches . 

The Newmans' daughtt:rs. Gladys 

and I liida. nrgan i7cd another surprisl! 
ret.:eption ill the G~rdenv ic ..... Crossroads 
Communit y Ccnter Jul y 28. The com
munit) cl!nt..:risthrl!e4uartersofa mile 
from the f;lrm ..... herc the J\ewmam 
homl!)oteaded and li\ed fo r 1110)0\ of thl! ir 
m;lrried 1i ve~ . Thc (20 people in attcn
dance wc re ncighbors. friends. relativcs 
and Church members. 

Although Mr. and Mrs. Newlllan arc 
of{jernlan descent. Ihc)' Were bot h born 
in Poi:Jnd ;md e~me to Canada around 
1930. 

The NC\\nlans ","cre marricd Jul v 26, 
1935. Mrs. New man was baptiz~d in 
January. 19(i5. and Mr. Newman in 
Jul y. IQ66 

Thc)' havl! two daughters. six grand
children and two great-grandchi ldren. 

PAR IS. France - Mr. and Mrs. 
Narcisse Verrier. members herl!. ob-
served their 50th wedding anniversary 
Junl! 30. 

About !:IO people eclebr<1 ted the occa
sion at a garden part y organized by the 
eouple·s..:hildre n. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
51. kannel. also members who attend 
the Paris r.:hun;h 

The afternoon I!vent featured a me
chcmi (klmb eookl!d on a spit). with 
about (5 Youth Opportunities United 
t YOU) IHcmbcr~ un hand 10 serve thc 
guest ~. 

Among thc family and friends werl! 
Mr. and Mrs, Andre CUlsinic r. Mrs. 
Cuisinier wa. .. maid of honor a( thl! 
Vl!rriers' wedding 50 ycars ago, and 
came into the Church with her hus
band th rough their contact with M r. 

and Mr)o. Vcrria . 
Afta S~bbath se rvices June 22. Sam

uel Kndlcr_ p~slOr of the Paris church. 
honorcd th~ Verricrs by presenti ng 
them with a 50th-anniversary cake. 

Richard Paige, an ;Jy,ociale profe:>sor 
at Pa .. ':ldena Ambassador College and 
l:oordinalOr fOT the JeTuSalem archaeo
logical dig. who was passing through 
Paris ..... ith the dig participants. also 
presented thc couplc ..... ilh gifts on behalf 
of that group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verrier lived through 

the Gl!rman O('c upation of France. Mr. 
Verrier joincd the French Resistance 
forces lind was taken pri soner. 

The couple's firsl contact wilh the 
Church was In 196~ when the} h~ard 

evangelist Dib;!T Apartian on Radio Eu
rope No. 1. Mr~ . Verrier .... as bapli7ed 
in 19 75 aftl!r teaching herself to read 
in order to study the Bible and Ch urch 
literature. Mr. Vcrri~r came in to thc 
Church in 1980, 

The Verricrs h~ ... e four chi ldr.:n and 
eigh t gra ndchildren. 

50 YEARS LATER - Mr. and Mrs . Narcisse Verrier celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary with their c hildren Mr. and Mrs. Michael S t. Jeannet 
(right) and Mr . and Mrs . Andre Cuisinier (left). Mrs. Cuisinier was maid 
of honor in the Verriers ' wadding. All are Church members. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS To Waooa and Lloyd BUlgess: Happy 30th anmver
sary. Mom and Oadl Thanks 101 sening such a great 
example for all 01 us. We love you. Cheryl, Joanna 
and Melinda 

ewirth. 78. a longtime member who 
attended the Buffalo North church, died 
July IS after a short stay in the hospital. 

(Continued from page 10) 

MR. AND MRS. N. ZIMMERMAN JR. 
Ruth_Anne EVIns and Norman Roy ZimmelTnln Jr. 
were united In marriage June 30. The briCS8 Is the 
daughter of Mrs. OmIr O. Evansof Marietta. Ga •• and 
the late OmIr D. Evans. The groom I$Ihe son 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Roy ZimmelTnln Sr. 01 Cank)n. Ga. 
The ceremony was performed by Michael Hanisko Jr .• 
pastorol the Rome, Ga .• and Annlslon. Ala., churcnes. 
Dee"nna Hooper was maid of hOllOr. and Greg 
Williams was best man. The couple reside In Canton 
altar a wedding trip to Gulf ShorlS, Ala. 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES T. WORTHEN 
NickolalS Tomich of Saginaw. Mich .. Is pleased to 
anllourn:e lI"Ie marrIage of his daughter Laura to 
JalTl8s Thomas Worthen, son of Mr. Ind Mrs. James 
Roben Worthen of Big Sandy July '4. Susan Tomich 
Graham. sister of thebriOe, was matron of honor. and 
ParTy Man.. Wor1hen. brother 01 the groom, was best 
man. The ceremony was perforrnacl by Donald L 
Ward. acldemic dean for Big Sandy Ambassador 
College. and took Place on the Big Sandy campus. 
The couple reside In Big ·Sandy. 

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL JOSEPH 
Darlene May Boyer. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Broce 

=!~ ~r~~:~~:."L=:Y ~:I~~~~~~~r~~!~= 
marrledJuIy 21 althe Holy Name 01 Jesus Recreation 
center. The ceremony WIS performed by Jamet 
Rosenthal. pastor 01 lhe Harrisburg, Pa., chlKch. 
Malron 01 hoiIor was Allene KrItzer . and best man 
WIS RIcJI; Reiker. The couple reside in Dover. 

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD CACCHIO 
OIane S. Gieselman, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
A. Gieselman, and l.eonard Cacchio. son 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas F. Cacctwo 01 Niagara Falls, N.Y .• were 
unitltl in marriage March 161n Blue Spri~, Mo. The 
ceremony was performed by RusseU Duke, a preach· 
ing elder who serves on the faculty of BIg Sandy 
AmtNIssador COllege. The abndenUi were Richard 
Frazee and Lorna Sanders. The couple reside In 
Independence, Mo. 

MR. AND MRS. 
BRUCE MACLEARNSBERRY 

MR. AND MRS. NORM WALKER 
Dear Oad and Mom (Norm and Marilynn Walker): 
Congratulations on 30 years of marriage Aug. 18. We 
are lhanktulfor the woode:rfulelCampieof rnarriage 
thai you have HI lor lIS . May God conlinue to bless 
you both! We love you, Lytln and Peg. Rick and Patti. 
Kim lind 000. Brent .and Mary. 

Dear Grandpa and Grandma: Happy anriversary 
Aug. 18. We love you very much! LOIS ollo\fe. "my. 
Karl, Katie, Michael. Jason and Nicole. 

Obituaries 
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Muriel 

L. Duilum, 65, a longtime member who 
attended services in Minneapolis. died 
July 19 at her home in Bloomington. 
Minn. She was bedridden with cancer 
since the Feast of Tabernacles. 1984. 

Mrs. Dullum was baptized in 1966. 
She is survived by her husband, Edward. 
and a brother. Melvin Kuether. Church 
member survivors are sons. Gary of 
Houston, Tex.; Gregory. S1. Louis Park, 
Minn.; and Bradley, S1. Michael. Minn.; 
a daughter. Linda Murphy, Shreveport, 
La.; and five grandchildren . 

Victor Kubik. pastor of the Min· 
neapolis South and Mankato, Minn .. 
churches. conducted the funeral service 
July 23. 

Mr. Fickewirth is survived by his son, 
Herman, a member who attends the San 
Diego, Calif.. church; two brothers. 
Helmut and Ernest; two sisters. Lotte 
Gyer and Kathe Geissler; and two 
grandchildren. 

Mr. Fickewirth was baptized in 1969. 
He was involved in the Plain Truth 
distribution program. 

Funeral services were performed by 
Ants Nomm. a minister in the Buffalo 
North church. 

PHOEN lX, Ariz. - Ruby D. Cook
man , 65. of Mesa, Ariz., died July 27 
at home of cancer. 

Mrs. Cookman has been a Church 
member since 1970. She is survived by 
her husband of 46 years, Wayne; a 
brother, Carl Maddox; a sister. Blanche 
Barnes; four sons. Bill. Jim. Max and 
Phil; two daughters. Becky Bas and Jan 
Shaw; and 12 grandchildren. 

Her son. Jim. and his wife. Betty, are 
Church members. Grandchildren Tobin 
and Tonya are Ambassador College stu
dents. 

Graveside services were conducted 
July 30 by Mark Cardona. pastor of the 
Phoenix East · church. 

CADDO. Okla. - Benny Jack Gor
don, 45. died June 22 of a heart attack. 

Mr. Gordon was baptized in 1983 and 
attended the Sherman. Tex., church. 

He is survived by his wife of 27 years. 
Myrna; sons, Chris of Dallas, Tex., and 
David at home; daughters. Rhonda 
Carter of Pasadena and Jody at home; 
his mother, Alice Gordon; two brothers, 
Don and Bill; and two sisters, Twyla and 
Linda. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Donald Jackson, a minister in the Sher
man church. 

WACO. Tex. - Edwin H. Stanley. 
79, a member of God's Church since 
1962, died July. 21 in Austin. Tex. He 
was a resident of Bryan, Tex., and 
attended tbe Waco church. 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. - Dorothy Mr. Stanley was born April 30, 1906. ' 
Louise Gray, 62. died June 10. in Hart , Mich. He was a retired self·em-

I<adl Jo Sctlmltlt. daughler 01 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Graveside services were conducted by ployed concrete contractor. 
Grade, arid Broce Andrew MacLearnsberry. sao of Rick Beam. pastor of the Moultrie. Ga., Survivors include his wife. Minnie 
~~·r~~eMl~;~f: ::ir~;~:::b~i.·';::';;~~~n~ and Tallahassee churches. . Carroll. a member who atte.nds the 

: ·;::t:'~~8~~!:'::"!~~We~y~~.e~~~· Survi'yors iJ1ctu.~· .I).~,b~b~c:! .. :~,~ Waco chutc·b; a son •. Tor;nmy,JtiroJ~ of , 
chtKc:I1eS.Tha maironol honorwas Dace Lahr.elOast Ralph. a member of God's Church; two San Jose. Calif.: a stepson, Ron Clausen 
"sterol the wide. The besl man was Danie. Drag!. sons; and four daughters, two of whom of Houston. Tex.; two daughters, Ed-
The couple reside in Pasadena. are members and attend services in wina Hester of Midland, 'rex., and 

ANNIVERSARIES 
To my loving wife , Roma: You have loved and hetpecl 
me lor 25 years. Thank you. Mly there be many years 
in the tut .... e. Happy anniversary "ug. 20. Your Iovmg 
husbaod. Gordon. 

Congralulations, George and Carol Olmslead. on 
your 251h anniversary. Sept. 1. We all love you very 
much and WIsh you many more happy years togeiller. 
Very much love. Sheri. PreSion. Aebecea. Oannialle 
and Victoria. 

To my darting husband. Slmuel: Thank you for ltVee 
wonderful years of loving kindness. tenderness, un
CS8rstanding and all the ttllngS that make you beauti· 
ful. 1 love you. You are a gtealhusband anti a super 
dad. Your wlla, Debra. (Happy anniveflilary Honey). 

Phoenix. Ariz. Kathy Falt"esek of Austin; seven grand

DAYTON, Ohio - Elmer W.F. 
Otto. 78, died July 21. He has been a 
member of God's Church since 1968. 
Mr~ Otto is survived by two daugh· 

leTS, one son, three sisters. eight grand· 
children and 10 great·grandchildren. 

Mr. Otto was a graduate of the Day· 
ton Spokesman Club. 

Funeral services were conducted July 
26 by Ray Meyer. pastor of the Dayton 
A.M. and P.M. churches. 

BUFFALO. N.Y. - Siegfried Fick-

children and five great-grandchildren. 
Harold Lester. pastor of the Austin 

and Waco churches, conducted the 
funeral services July 22 at Hillier Fu
neral C hapel in Bryan. Burial w~ at 
Smetana Cemetery. 

ONTARIO, Calif. - Lucille M. 
Robbins. 64. a Church · member since 
1965. died July 29. 

Mrs. Robbins attended the Glendora, 
Calif.. church. 

She is survived by her husband. Ralph 
A. 
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Funeral services were conducted by 
Robin Webber, an assistant pastor of the 
Pasadena Auditorium P.M. church.' 

ALBANY. N. Y. - Ethel Fitzgerald. 
73, died July 27 of cancer. 

Mrs. Fitzgerald, who attended the 
Albany c;hurch, is survived by nieces, 
nephews and cousins, including two 
nieces, Jennifer Staats, who attends ser
vices in Phoenix, Ariz.; and Nancy Cole, 
who attends the Albany church. 

Graveside services took place at the 
North Caldwell Cemetery in ·Lake 
George, N.Y .• and were conducted by 
Lyle Welty, pastor of the Springfield , 
Mass., and Albany churches. 

Letters 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Continued from page 2. 
and wants to be a ~orker next year. Mr. 
(Herbert W.] Armstrong, I wish that 
every child could attend camp at least 
once to get this experience. J thank God 
and you again for making this possible 
for my daughter. 

Viola Sewell 
Somerset. Ky. 

;:, ;:, ;:, 

Dull of hearing? 
My reaction to the article "Are You 

Dull of Hearing?" that appeared in the 
June 10"Just One MoreThing" column 
was a mixture of shame and alarm at 
the realization that one wasn 't properly 
digesting the constant diet of nourishing 
protein (the meat and milk) coming 
through so many sources. 

Emele Solomon N. Kalu 
Lagos. Nigeria 

Quizzes will be Q monthly feature in 
"Iron Sharpens Iron. ,. 

;:, ;:, ;:, 

Plain Truth 
I received your magazine and J was 

very happy. I enjoyed it so much that I 
decided to become a regular subscriber 
of the Plain Truth magazine. I really 
ca ..... t wait to get my regular subscription 
of The· Plain Truth. I am only nine years 
old. but even at this··age. I am aware of 
what is going on in this world. 

Caril Sebastian 
Golden Grove. Antigua 

Please send my Plain Truth subscrip· 
tion in the Spanish translation since I am 
receiving my rece nt subscription in the 
English version . 

I truly enjoy your magazine and that 
is why I wish to receive my future copies 
in Spanish, since my husband is Spanish 
speaking. Sometimes your articles are so 
interesting that I sometimes have to 
translate the complete article to my 
husband . 

I. Diu 
Puerto Rico 

.. ... '. ' 

Children's Corner 
By Vivian Pettijohn 

As the W infields finished eating 
their evening meal, Leon announced, 
"Tonight we're going to start packing 
for the Feast of Tabernacles!" 

Leon's father, Grandpa Winfield, 
who only last week had moved from 
Tennessee to an apartment a block 
away, said: "It's hard to believe it's 
already time to pack for the Feast. I 
only got unpacked from my move yes
terday. " 

"Daddy!" 9-year-old Rocky said, 
looking puzzled. "Jeff and I are sup
]X>sed to go to school several days be
fore it's time to pack! " 

Leon chuckled. " Come on into the 
living room and we'll talk about it." 

As soon as everyone was seated on 
'the sofa and chairs, Leon explained. 
" Actually, the first step in packing is to 
plan 'what you'U pack. What are some 
of the items we should take with us to 
Sacramento? Rocky?" 

Packing for the feast 
" Well," Rocky answered exciledly, 

"we'll take books and quiet games for 
Ihe long train ride. And we'll take our 
school assignments, so we don't get 
behind in school. And we' ll take play 
clothes and ~~imsuits - and our best 
clothes for wearing to services." 

"And we'll pack the Feast gifts 
we're giving," Jeff added. 

"I'm going to take my favorite doll, 
Gretchen!" Kalhy volunteered, hug
ging the doll. 

"Virginia," Leon said, "the chilo 
dren have made a good start. What else 
should we take?" 

" Well , honey, " Virginia answered, 
"we'll pack our Bibles and notebooks, 
of course - and our Holy Day offering 
envelopes and checkbook - and the 
September issue of The Good News . .. 

" Right! But we're still missing some 
very important things to take," Leon 
observed. "Dad," he asked, "what are 
we forgetting?" 

"Well," Grandpa replied, "we 
must take with us a Christian attitude -
and an eagerness to serve others. Also, 
each of us should take attentive ears, so 
that we really hear all of the important 
messages God's ministers will be 
bringing us." 

" And those very important items 
you mentioned don't even take up any 
suitcase space," Leon said, smiling. 

"Thatremindsme. We need to reserve 
space in two suitcases for two important 
things we are to receive at the Feast. 
Know what one of them is, Rocky?" 

" I think so," he answered, grinning. 
"Is it Mr. Herbert Armstrong's new 
book, Mystery of the Ages?" 

"Thai's right," Dad replied . "And 
afler the Feast we'll sludy the book, 
chapter by chapter, as a family. In the 
book Mr. Annstrongexplains the seve~ 
important mysteries of life." 

" Daddy," Jeff asked, "how does 
Mr. Armstrong know so much. more 

than other people do about God?" 
"Amos 3:7 answers that question," 

Leon replied .• , Remember the verse 7 It 
says 'Surely the Lord God does noth
ing, but he revealeth his secret to his 
servants the prophets.' Well, Mr. Arm
strong is the servant to whom God has 
been revealing much infonnation for 
more than 50 years. Then he shares this 
infonnation with the Church and with 
the world." 

"Do you know what the other one is 
Jeff?" Dad asked. 

"Well, is it the next Bible Story? " 
Jeff asked. 

"It sure is, Jeff. Another book ahout 
the exciting lives of biblical characters 
prepared just for children. " 

" All of this Feast talk is giving me 
'Feast fever'!" Grandpa exclaimed. '. I 
think I'll go home - and pack!" 

"Yes, .Daddy, " Jeff sai<!, "it's fun 
to plan, bUI il will be even more fun to 
pack!" , .. i.~ _ 
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PASADENA - The amount of 
literature mailed by the Church 
from January to July is nearly seven 
million pieces more than the volume 
mailed during the same period in 
1984, according · to evangelist 
Richard Rice. director of the 
Church's Mail Processing Center 
(MPC) Aug. 23. 

"During the month of July 10.9 
million pieces were sent out in the 
United States, bringing the year-to
date total to 52.6 million pieces," 
he said. 

PASADENA - La Pura Ver
dad (PV) lectures took place in 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, Aug. 
10 and It at the Hotd Ritz Con
tinental, according to the Spanish 
Department here. 

In Guatemala there are 6,481 PV 
subscribers and 69 Church mem
bers. Lecture invitations were sent 
to 987 people living in or near the 
city. and 185 new people attended. 
Thirty percent of those attenqing 
were at other PV lectures in 
Guatemala C.ity in the past two 
years. 

Herbert Cisneros, pastor of the 
San Salvador, El Salvador, and 
Guatemala City churches, con
ducted the lectures. Hespokeon the 
crisis in Central America and the 
application of God's law in each 
person's life. This was "by far the 

strongest I have spoken in a public 
lecture," he said. 

"Seven people are very interested 
in the Church," Mr. Cisneros said. 

The group included at least 15 
Protestant ministers, according to 
Mr. Cisneros_ Guatemala has the 
highest proportion o( Protestant 
population of the Latin American 
countries. 

PASADENA - Ministerial 
Services here released the following 
itinerary for evangelist Gerald Wa
terhouse. 

Sept. 3,Grand Forks, N.D.; Sept. 
4, Minot, N.D.; Sept. 5, Bismarck 
and Dickinson, N.D.; Sept. 6, 
Fargo, N.D.; Sept. 7, Watertown. 
Sioux Falls and Yankton, S.D., 
combined Sabbath services. 

Sept. 8,Omahaand Lincoln, Neb.; 
Sept. 9, Grand Island, Neb.; Sept. 10, 
North Platte, Neb.; Sept. II, Scotts
bluff, Neb.; Sept. 12, Wheatland, 
Wyo.; Sept. 14, Colorado Springs 
and Pueblo. Colo.; Sept. 16, Denver 
East and West and Fort Collins, 
Colo., Feast ofTrumpets. . 

Sept. 18, Rapid City, S.D.; Sept. 
19, Casper, Wyo.; Sept. 20, Sheri
dan, Wyo.; Sept. 21 , Billings, 
Mont., Sabbath services; Sept. 22, 
Helena and Butte, Mont.; Sept. 23, 
Great Falls, Mont.; and Sept. 25, 
Kalispell and Missoula, MonL. Day 
~ Atonement. 

.The WORLDwIDE NEwS 

FRESHMAN RECEPTION - Paul Bennett, student body president for 
Pasadena Ambassador College. leads incoming freshmen _to a reception 
with the faculty in the Lorna D. Armstrong Academic Center Aug. 22. 
[Photo by Warren Watson 1 

Peru Mr. KillingJey was transferred to 
the Anglo-American Hospital in' 
Lima where doctors inserted a tube 

(Continued from page 11 in his thorax to help drain fluids 
Mr. Killingley instinctively held on from his lung. The tube and the 
to it. The fellow then swung Mr. bullet were removed Aug. 27. 
Killinglcy around and shot him in Mr. Knlingley is expected to be 

Ch h 
the chest at an angle," the evange· relca .. ed from the hospital in early urc prepares tapes list continued in his report from September. The assailants are still 
Lima. "The bullet deflected orr one at large. 
of Mr. Killingley's ribs, punctured Mr. Walker requested prayers 

r V ' 4---'---- -. J his right lung and lodged in hlvight ~ both for the complete and . rapid 
OJT -'- Ol;-!nU.'.L . ~I.~. ' , ;,,;.}/S,Ud-O·';S· ~"~~~'i ·.,c", ".: .c:,;.;~."t,_,eoov.<'y'''C~\l.(. Killinglcy a~9·Jrr . 
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PASADENA - Two new sets 
of cassette lapes will be available to 
brethren at the Feast of Tabernacles 
this year, according to Ross Jutsum, 
director of Music Services. 

One set, "Festival of Music -
Volume II," features the music of 
the Young Ambassadors from their 
1984 Festival film , including a pi· 
ano solo performed by Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong, 
Strauss waltzes and medleys from 
Oliver . The King and I and Singin' 
in the Rain. 

The album also contains four 
performances by the Ambassador 
Concert Choir and six new compo
sitions by Mr. Jutsum, who directs 
the Young Ambassadors. Guest 
soloists inelude tenor Roger Bryant 
and pianist Ruth Walter, faculty 
membcrsat BigSandy Ambassador 
College; violinist Kathryn Ames, 
wife of evangeiist Richard Ames; 
tenor John Beaver and baritonc 
Gerald Bieritz, Pasadena Ambas-

/,j
dor College faculty members; 

tenor William Daniels, an Ambas
s allege junior; and trumpeter 

chard Gi llis, an Ambassador Col
~ ge sophomore; and violinist Her-

o Herrera, a member who works 
in the Personal Correspondence 
Department_ 

The album contains a booklet of 
lyrics and color photographs of the 
Young Ambas.!iadors. 

The second album, "The Bible 
Hymnal - Choral Music," con· 
tains 74 hymns composed by the 
late Dwight Armstrong, brother of 
Herbert W. Armstrong. 

These full-stcreo recordings were 
perfprmed by members of the Young 
Ambassadors. Ambassador Col lege 
Chorale and church choir members 
from Pasadena, Long Beach, Glen
dora, Glendale. Reseda, Los Angeles 
and Garden Grove, Calif. 

The hymns were recorded in the 
Ambassador Auditorium under the 
direction of John D. Schroeder, 
director of the Ambassador College 
Chorale a-nd Pasadena Church 

Choir, and Mr. Jutsum. 
A limited number of albums con· 

taining piano acCompaniment of all 
the hymns in The Bible Hymnal. 
will be available to songleaders, 
pianists and ministers. 

The cost of the hymnal albums 
will be $lO -each, and "Festival of 
Music - Volume II," S15. These 
prices cover the production and 
manufacturing costs of the albums, 
and M r. Armstrong has approved 
the use of second tithe for their 
purchase at the Feast, Mr. Jutsum 
said. 

PASADENA - English-lan
guage Plain T.ruth circulation is 
strong in the Middl~ East. Until 
recently little mail was getting 
through from Iran because of the 
war there. However, the Church 
has received a nood of requests for 
the magazine. Many wanted to find 
out about Christianity. 

Philippines 

A four-month recess began June 
19 in the Ministerial Education 
Program for the Philippine ministry 
conducted by evangelist Dean 
Blackwell. The recess permitted 
those who had not attended the 
third Ministerial Refreshing Pro· 
gram to Oy to Pasadena to allend 
one of the final three sessions. 

During the recess, Mr. Blackwell 
and his wife, Maxine, will cover a 
portion of the material from the 
Philippine program with the min
istry in the South Pacific islands of 
Tonga and Fiji. 

meant to kill M·r. Killingley, and brethren living in Latin America. 
probably would have succeeded if ·'Mr. Killingley is now feeling 
he had not shot him at an angle." some pain from the shot," Mr. 

Mr. Walker said Mr. Killingley Walker said. "His color is good, his 
was initially unaware that he had been blood pressure and temperature 
shot. "He had on a sweater and he normal. He did not have to have a 
saw neither blood or a bullet hole." blood transfusion. 

Mr. Killingley ran two blocks to "His doctors are very positive, 
a maternity hospital to call the and they just want to make sure that 
po lice. all of the fluids are drained and that 

"After calling the poTice he no- no infection develops," he said. 
ticed that he was breathing hard, Mr. Killingley is single, and Wil· 
and the medical personnel look him freda Saenz, associate pastor for 
to the emergency room," Mr. Peru, and his wife, Ro , are help-
Walker said. There he learned that ing Mr. Killirigleydurin 
he had been shot. ery. 

DESK 

The BlackweJls will visit New 
Zealand, and observe the Feast of 
Tabernacles in Australia before re~ 
turning to the Philippines to con
tinue teaching. 

The Feast of Tabernacles will 
take place in five locations in the 
Philippines: Baguio City, No
valiches, Legazpi, Cebu and Ca
gayan de Oro. 

Attendance is expected to be 
close to 4,000, including interna· 
tional visitors from the United 
Slates. Canada, Malaysia, Australia 
an~ Britain. 

Caribbean 

God's Church in the Caribbean 
experienced good growth over the 
past 13 years. The number of mem· 
bers increased from 284 in June. 
1972, to 1,071 in July of this year. 

In J 972 weekly Sabbath services 
were conducted only in Barbados. 
Now, weekly services take place in 
Jamaica, Bermuda, Bahamas, Bar-

bados, Trinidad and 
Regular nonweekly abbath ser

vices take place in St. Vincent, St. 
Lucia. Dominica, Antigua and To
bago. Bible Studies are conducted 
on many of the other islands. The 
original members in the region date 
back to baptizing tours in the mid
dle I 960s. 

West Germany 

G ran t Spong. his wife, Jennifer, 
and their children arrived in West 
Germany July 10 to begin Mr. 
Spong's new assignment as pastor 
of the Bonn, Duesseldorf and 
Darmstadt congregations. He will 
also help coordinate the Cracow, 
Poland, Festival site. Mr_ Spong 
was associate pastor of the Boone, 
Lenoir and Madon, N.C. , 
churches. 

Canada 

The World Tomorrow telecast 
with French subtitles began airing 
in Sudbury. Ont., and Quebec City. 
Que. To handle calls from French~ 
speaking viewers, a French Wide 
Area Telephone Service (WATS) 
line was installed in the Vancouver, 
B.c., Office, which will be an
swered by French·speaking volun
teers during the Sunday broadcast 
times. 

Another English W A TS line was 
added in July, for a total of five 
lines. 

Monday, Sept. 2,1985 

Students 
(Continued from page 1) 

ods that were used. Mr. Kaplan 
gave the students lectures on Amer
ican history, idioms of the English 
language, and dating, courtship and 
marriage in the United States, 
which the students requested. 

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong greeted the students in the... 
campus Social Center July 25, ac
cording to John Halford, a pastor
rank minister who works in the 
Church's Media Services Depart
ment and has been involved in the 
Chinese program since its incep
tion. 

"The students asked Mr. Arm
strong to outline the college's pur
pose, and asked him to explain what 
he meant about not only learning 
how to make a living, but also learn
ing how to live," Mr. Halford said. 

After Mr. Armstrong answered 
their questions, the students gave 
him a velvet banner, embroidered 
with Chi nese characters, which 
reads, "To America's Ambassador 
College: Friendship and Peace, 
from Nanjing Teacher's Univer
sity." 

Mr. Yan said : "We are very 
happy here. We love this college. 
All have treated us as members of 
their family. This is our home away 
from home." 

Home treatment included a wel~ 
come dinner . a fondue lunch with 
lh~rench Department, an ice
cream party given by the Account
ing Department, a barbecue dinner 
at evangelist Ronald Kelly's home, 
a dinner at Mr. La Ravia's home 
and a pool party played host to by 
Jeanne Kloster, property manage
ment secretary. 

Evangelist Herman L. Hoeh took 
the students to Chinese and Thai 
restaurants in the Pasadena area . 
. >Certificatcs were presented to 

the students for completing. the ed
ucat·;onai--Jbourse at a:.-rarew'Jll _b:~n

q~·et Aug: 1'5· with the Ambassador 
students who -returned from China 
Aug. 12 . • 

Five of the students left Aug. 16 
to tour San Francisco, Cal if. , ac
companied by Mr. Levy. Mr. Cai 
left for Columbia University. 

"This cultural exchange, involv~ 
ing not only learning each other's 
language, but also sharing customs 

.and ethics, continues to be more and 
more fruitful," Mr. La Ravia noted. 

"The students seemed to see a 
difference between Ambassador 
College and the other areas they vis
ited. -commenting that their [the 
students'] way of life, monDs and 
values are more closely related to 
the 'college's ways." 

The students left for Nanjing 
.19. 
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